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I BA�1{WARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bullooh Times Aug. 3, 1939,
Bulloch's first bale' of cotton sold
here last Friday; weighed 440 pounds;
was bought by E. 1.. Anderson at 14
cents; was grown by W. H. Smith.
Representatives from various or­
ganizations will meet in the court
house Friday evening to discuas plano
for a har-vust .£estival to be held BO"""
time during November.
E, A. Woods, for more than 20 CQ1l()', N' SUP"PORTrears � �ity letter carrier, w'as serl-ous ly injured when knocked down _
s'tr:�:;'o�rer;ar� Tbc::'d��vo:.'h:� sg"���'v W\VA'R�. ''( " .. W" II 'i• piI!'!{Jocl with the 'lliayln of' J.olID t,. :.c' '\ ' •• , '" : '.''W��i'If, 'loun<\: dud e�y.-'S��l' GO tIl.1!! t sew Guldittee, =tt:��''';J:e�id!�I1t� l t:'iI;'
�rils'Hodlte' aiiC! Cl.ita Jlodr'l!., Willbe glVIen prellml�ry hearinc lIeretoday>" " ..
l"i,urel aubmltted by. tobaceo ware­
hOusemen remal that State.bOro mill'­ket' lallt _k mrared with the
other markets of the �tate-averare
for the ltat. was I '14.75; for States·
boro, $14.53 i eight martoeta sold more
than -Statesbore and six aold Ie•.
Social cyents: Saturday morning
Mr•. A. J. Mooney Sr. and Mias Sara
Mooney entertained informally in
henor of Mr.. Tupper Saulsy, of
Tamp'a.-Mrs, eha'rlie Randolph and,
children, Virginia D, and Chark!. Jr.,
left Tuesday for .Robinsonville, N. C. PII.ln ElIJlerhmnt Slation Tuead!!".
-Mi.s Carmen Cowart aad Miss Dot
Remington will leave Friday for At.
be for Spanish grading 70 per cent
I
cally as possible, use good "ires if and Wednesday, August 9 and 10.
lanta to spend the week end. meat at $209 per ton with $3 per point 'Anoua Horse not purebred all the wny, and then George H. King, director of the
TWENTY'
•
YE.·A"RS AGO. above 70 per cent, and the same thing PI f' B II ih t' third Statesbodro market will huve paid out practice prevention rather than cur- atation, has arraneed to have the re-for each point' under 70 per cent. 8ns or u ee coun y s two un nne-quarter million dollars. ing diseases. Most livestock dis. •
F B II h TI A 1 1929 annual. horse show, sponaored by the Though the average price thi� sea- . search men In churae of field crop.,ro.. u oc mes, ug; , Virginia type will be $199 per ton ' son has been lower than 1948, more enses can be prevented if caution is •E�s. J, H. Brett Jr. and Miss Mar· f 65 t M 'th.3 10
Statesboro Lions Club, are under
money has been paid out to date here d d ,_ li ' t' d livestock and pastures to take t'-tha Mack, of Washington, D. C., were or per cen pcanuta, WI •• up way. The program will be varied alld
usc an csean mess 18 prac lee on
married at San Pedro, Calif •• on July or down from this for each ""Int this season than last year. the premises. Bulloch county men on the tour. Theof Interest tp the spectators, 1'\Ie Better grades of tobacco sold un- th t t II d h iii19lh. variation. Runner. will be ,\87 per IIhow will be held in September, the U'!Iually high on the Stutesboro mar-. Hudson Allen,
the West Side presl- men a ac ua y 0 t e re.earc
Central of Georgia announces ton for 65 per cent peanuts with ,280 k t thi k
'
d dent, named A, S. Hunnicutt, Herman' work will conduct the tour of thewepeeding up of Sunday train to Ty· exact ·<,Iat.. to be announced later. fe IS wee, many growers receive , d'bee; leave Statesboro 8:34, arrive Ty. up or down for each point ...riatlon rom 55 to 59 cenbs average for their Nesmith and William Brannen as a project an pomt out the findings.
bee ,11:45-three hours and 11 min- from number one grade.
John E. Denmark and Alvin G. entire sales. One check wus issued to committee to check the com yield� George P. Donaldaon (Pete), p."'''
t Rocker are co .. chairmen for this year'. a grower here this week for one 'Bale 'd f 'Ab h B I
'
u eMs·r. and Mrs. F. W. Darby hove All peanut. will be federally in· in, the amount of .15,000, which is the in the .community cont.st. Cards for • ent 0 ra am a dwln Collele,� horse sl)ow. Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Boyd· h t k f . ht
returned from a motor trip to Wash· spected this yoaar with only 7 per largest check ever made here for a the count had slready been mailed say. e can a e care 0 up tq e'e ,
Ington and New York city; made re·, cent moisture I allowed. 'Moisture
have ....en employed as show nlan· singl. sale. Many growers had checks the contestants. this year. In the palt Mr. Donald-
tUrn trip from New York in two penalty willlltart at 7% per cent and
alers again. All, local entries 'can t"haenlgrindgay:sro•.mal ...'.5,OOO to' $10,00 for William Smith lave a report 1n the .on 'has limited the� local attendanaedaY'< contoct the Boy'ds and make theIr: ar· t f rt be f II Ih..! ,_M�•. Edwin Groonr was hoste... a premium will be paid on peanuta range .....nts to, ente'r the �h'ow. The eight warehouses here are Augusta m...tinll of the Southern 0 0 y cauee 0 m "l'U space IIIFrida)' afternoon at 1\ party at w.hlch running I .... than 6'h per cent mols. still crowded today, and some truck. ,States, pointing out it was a good the dormithrle. and dIning 'hall. He
Mrs, Clyde Mit\:)\ell; of Chattanooga, ture.. So peanuts will be aceepted
The proceeda from the annual horse are awaiting to be unloaded. How· Idea to bring these people to Georgia does not charge anythlnr or tho bed,
and Mrs. Leslie Nichols, of Tampa, 'show Will go'toward the Lions ·Olu.b ever, Ilhe long line of. trucks b... nar· but does charae 50 celot8 for'meala.
Fla., were h,mor guests. under t�e support program that run :�ight conaervation project. To date, rowed down considerably.
to see how Farm Bureau really work. S· ,Tobacco market gobig atronlf on above 9% per cent in moisture. ,This In the state. Ince the Farm Bureau pays the
I d k I t k 158 need, people in Bulloch county ....' d II bill f I doto· Becon wee; average a. wee means lhey must be dry this year. . , ORDER EA�h ERN STAR The part Farm Bureau i. playing' la. an 0 or care go nl WIlt118,3.3; 140.og&, W'u:ds d on Aar�et Th...e support prices do not mean !Jave been gIven eye glas.ea by til. 'Blue Ray dluipter 121 OES, will In .haplng up the national a";cul. this meaJIII It will only coat tho..�uCada:'112�� 19t' e neci a�; $3�t ur th t th" h t tt d ts ,club; an additional sixty.nlne people hold its ...gulllr meeling Tuesday eye- tuml legislation was' di.cu..ed at wantlnl to go • to _ llrat.hand ,100 or e sO RPun s a per a •• I. waco on an peanu hll.... been examined who did not need n\!ll, AUiWlt 9th, at 810'clock. All "nlth at the Stilson Fann Bureau th be t k ctl'l bulld'--. , will ""II for at all, but simply �hat I d JI.. tiI.moers are urred to be present, and "' e • nown pra eea II u.. /'Resolutiooa adopted by Stat...boro I ...... an fineen people have had I pasture., growll1g hop, cattle, corn,
B""tl.t church "xpreBBlnl deep regret tkheit8 idsot•h•e nlOoatn o""aelure mlfotrhee Ifoocraltmhealllr., the'. eyes treated. by spec,ialists. ' �!aitors areZE-Lr �omLAe'NE', Reporter. meetlnl Wednesday night. Franei. d �.. _ II' That cOfttin\led IIIIIos. of Rev. W. T. 'I" ,,_ Grooyer, Gerald IJro".. and R. l'. cottron an u....." aid Grop.. •
Graaade, fonner pa�tol': comml\tlle R. P. Mikell, cou)lty Far... Bureau �ikell, wllo had at"n�ed the AUlulia llrat eiptY. wh" tUrD tlielr namea ill'O='::d,o£e::'�" c!.a��I'.,. H._II pre8iden�,explairu!li" .;..J, Wh.... Is TL!�!yt'he.cal Pia"c. me.WIlI, and Dan O. Lee, who had t,o
tha eou!'t!. Jlrent'" office will he
""".�bal,," 'of 'nl!t'(,CoUa ant.od _. !!!II'.; I' ,n��� . !tteJJ!lad the Wayft""boro lIl.tilll, tak�n on thIs tfJp.
Gn market durinR 'the .... ;·Mrs.�. GIVE DlJE:TlB)lJrm
.
" ,1" , �"r,,·, ,'led th.. dl.cu•• lqlll L)'IIwooci Melli· ---.-----------,-
�U�/:�:��:�r.�, WEE"VIL ·C��O�OLYM"� J,.Ii,�r.d" 'Aa�'''ack ......,�t !�":�� :;Jh:':, tl,W;'�H�� I"ma�coo UWLm
.
""':' .d�ldl.' 'fami;, p.;,liilht! til 11'1-1\'
'
,(OrOW� 'out iMt week) , reputation" a. e�utq••\!IP. a� the :WI,�I�, ',t""I:i�te president" a� CONVENE liT IDR1II:ute.ttead•y alternoci� frort. T.nklu
,.
JiSCl(US£ THI!lRE' EXIsts a pop' famed Cypre.. Gardena, where JUlture COlllrea.man l'I'iDCe Pre.toI! wllI1ie 1\- dMUr,
TR'IRTY· � ..�, ..,;'..;.' quite ThoNuth Survei'
'"
utar' �rj-riJaybe correef; aJ!d' haa 1He,n:.r.9ugh.� !D� h�""o�oua, �,on. with t�m. ',.
"
, " :' , '" '","
."IUID aUU Reveals Prqbabll!t)"qf Ralf ...ybjr,�,tatlJlcl'oua-:-thaf jret'fect reat trol and"where tIIo"" rOIll"tic younl' The eolDe 350 at the Porta, mee�lnr LoeaI Leader PrMldent ,
..roia Bull"'" Ti..... Jait, ai, till Crop On Many,LOeaI Far.... COlD.' CIIII",fro.. we.riDg ode'. self.' C1.41rs ,rlJlI\ tl)e, ".,tea;i., .b.�d• .ing up;, Thu_';'S'lay night, �i.C�iJ,ed, ni,ethocb of ,.Of,Group WhOlle .Pe�Ii.1J. B. Smith, farmlnr '"' the Gav h e:dl k I l U d ' II' 9 D••" _.
place, hreught ia Italk Df cotton with BullOCh county hill .o",e OIlcellent 'c1
, witb .tren;iJoWl actlvitYi thla' Ig, t on, �I!e nl watereraft;, beautl, mar et nl ,ouacco' 'un
. contro InB'.
" ponaors _,. IlDprov...�
41 bolli. demOJl8tl-ati�Da en the elrect of prepet' no paper 11M returiaed alter II four·
ful noole. jn. w"lch iorgeous lIow,rs bllll weevils. Rex Trapnen had jUlt J
"
"A l' Th T .... _ '�;rE. W. Hodres, 79, died at his home day.' quest for tIUIt ........10.1 place bloom. What .more could 'on8 wish to applied some defollatlnl material to' eaup, UI· .- e 0"",,00 .•�
dl had .._ boll ,"e"iI control method,a this year. '
N.,
A I tI IIn the Halan strict; """n para· "Back HOMe." behold! Nothilll else in mind more Ibi. cotton to let, the .un shine doWll ••oc a on, Inc., will hold Ita tal
l:v�.�°j'n::�q.\o�ea;:� ho.etess la.t There are fields of cotton in the • • • • sought.for than that ..Y�tlc place the .talk. C. M. Cowart, the Portel n.eetlni In' J""up, accordina' bi'a _
r h county tIlat will make very little seed On a ba. that waa b...wt BOUth· "B k H " II d h t
' '
:e�:�=a�fm�r::n!e:!i: O���,\�'d.: cotton where no elrort was made to ward, aD eigbt.- ........ �;y with ac ome. president, out De how t e presen cent announcement by' Chaunce,
elect, whOle marriaae to J. Barney control weevil•. In a cheek last week, I th'rt I te t f And we driY� �u�h:r �est to the trend of agricultu.r�llegl.lation would Lever, in,anager of the Jesup ,ande on y a I ,.·m nu � op enroute or apply to the IndIVIdual If passed a. ' ,Averitt i. planned for AugUtlt 6th. tliere w... not a field reported that a mid-day I b ht t th t �hores of the Gulf of Mexico, that Wa)'lle County Cham'ber of eOJll-With street pning almolt com· would make m"re than about half f' I iI k
mea, roug us 0 a
body of water which upon which the
now proposed. ,. Tnleled as plnnned, there i. a po••i· airY an nOwn 8S Daytona Beach. , All three of these chapters cerved meree. he i".s80ciation .cceptod the
bility that the project may be en· the 1948 yield where 110 effort was Thai place, let it be 'understood, is the first yesrs of life were spent in "ilent a barbecue supper. chamber's Invftatlon for the organi...larged to include Vine st...et. (Vine made to control this pest. mecca to which common people ride unconcern for the future, and with tion to meet a.t the Palmetto Club In
.treet, however, waited ,..Yenten Howe ..er, several fields reported the t
.
h b
' little realization that in all the Iona J Th dyear. 'for it. paving.).. 0 enJoy t at reath created durmg , D i.land which are traversed by paV'Od esup on urs ay, August 11. Di-
More big business deals during the best prospects ever on fields where the winter, and left there as an ir· days of the future this would be the highways. recto .. from north and southeaatenr
week: C. H. Parrish bought from ' every possible effort W8'S made to re.istable magnet by fabulou. rich one spot to which we should look • • • • stKt.. will be present.
P, G. Frnnklin lot on North Main I '1 h' b k th tI "La d f B
' , .. And the evening's assemblage has
street adioining E, R. Kennedy home contro wee'll s. w 0 assemble there to bury them·
ac as e Ie n 0 eglnnlng. The Tobacco Trail Is the otficlal
for $2,900; Dr. Franklin bouo:ht frem One 75·acre field near town, A. S. selves in quietude and ease. Loved ones f;o� :h�m we had long
�ome to an end. Back on the main· title of United States Highway 301
G.rover Brannen tot on Savannah Hunnicutt's cotton, will make 11.4 • • • •
110
- land we drive paat the pla'ce of our which extends from Bangor, Maine,
....nue for sa,900; Morgan Aldns bales ne" acre to two bales per acr., At Daytona Beach the surf roar81
been separated, planned for our com· birth, now a part of the city's de· t T FI ' Ibought R. J. B�own home on South r and the winds blow as ot the long ing, ha� spread the feast table in a velopment beyond any semblance of
0 ampa, a., COJllprl. ng repre-
Main street for $7.000' Dr, R. J. Nich· acco�ding to various estimates. The r h h sentatives from towns and cities In
01. bought from W. T. Srnfth'certain field on the west .ide' of StatO'Sboro, ago, hut the words they .peak
nrc pavi .on on t e s ores of the Gulf, the past. At the home of the aged each of the stelles through which It
farm prooertv in west Statesboro for .... h 1''1",18 is not back home!' There mag-
Because of an unexpec�d change in surviving member of our Immediate .,
111.000: W. H. Aldred bought ·from- near the cIty hmlt., IS OJle of t e best nificent homes, brightly lighted plans for lome of trose who shared famlly-a man whom we con�idered passes., �he Association Is largely re­B. V. Collins hi. intere.t in Aldred, ever grown in the county. Mr. Hun· bll'8iness places, traffic.jammed p•••. in the event, the dinner was already old when we flr.t oaw him 'seventy sponslble for the t...mendous touriat& ColI}ns, including entire .toc� of'lnicutt started fighting 'the weevils traffic on the comparatively, new
M. Sehgman, who sold t.o them w�en 1 when they showed up and has applied ageways, glaring bright lights-and
underway. Thore wa� hubbub of years ago, and now for more than
he enteNd the army; D. L. Patr.ck' ,., . physically near contacts with things voices; a round of re·introductions, sil,ty years ha. been our beloved
north·south route. The route; already
�,u�:tr\�t�ri:t �::sh'::,�n�r'i!'�:i';;e:'; ��:\;�;!nn:�: t�::"f th�h:�al��tton which bave 'been made impressi�e some faces which were familiar; some ,brother.in.law, Albert Nelson, loday one�fd thet "big �hree," is a I:dl�
f P t
'
k B
. by the wealth and extravagance of which had come to maturity in the 92 years of ale, sat with 'his h'at on
con n er or un sputed "Num r
Dane r�s.... W. H. Smith, L, P. Joyner, Rex those who haye ·pos....sed more than recent year. since we had come to· and wearing .hade gla.ses to "pro, north·south tourist highway.FORTY YEARS AGO Trapnell, Clift' Peacock, John D .. ,La· they actually needed. A .ort of quiet I gether; glad handclasps, cheerful teet him from the glare of the lights In 'addition to the officers, mem-
Fro. Bulloch Times, Aug.,4, 1909 nier Jr. and many others have reo inland city. Actually the center ofiwelcome., It �a. the urne beach to in the sitting room-we Cijme near to )lers of the executive committee, andHenry Hendrix, of Portal, brought I ported good prospects in the fields b' , I' f h'ch we had ailed the Clar E M that mythical place "Back H,�me.'" directors, there will be gue.t ofII-editor, .talk of, sugar cane �our and where they tried to kill boll weevils �sllless act 'lIt)' or the "ntire com· w , • , '.,.' ah M' , • c(als num.'ber ap'proxlmately' one hUll-one.thlrd feet In length, ,. munity, has taken 6ver conjointly in the long, ago memory. of t e ,".y Feeble of body, hi., memory a. clear ,
W. H. Blitch.'llewIY:llppointed post·
I
every week ot' on regular schedule. I the name. "Daytona Beach." Appar· Day ,£elebfati�n., ,", " as a' bell, he talk. of ,lbe 1.9ng ago;
dred. " , ; ,',: .. ':
1118ster••••umf.d chl!r.ga,of the office . , \1 dift t t f 't' h'p • • • •
""'"
tells U8 about the friend Charlie
'I!h'e Tobacco' TraU.<pasees ,througts
succeeding D. 13. Rigilon. NEW JERSEY VISITQRS en y' a .. !'''t'n, ype 0 cl.'zen� I Of 'the' big crowd 'p'reselit, not more 'th� stil:tes ofM'Iine"N'ew HaJijt!.hl�," M. L, Wodil�, o�, Ad�bell, wa. "" ' there",l'Pl)s;",ts �f �radep' lIeoi/le who, than thi'i;. were II p'art'at'.tlfoBe memo Knapp,'llf Lbraine,.OhiCl\ il!wuU,who",' <1''b�wrht t.o ho�"'tal here 'WIth �l"Oken, ,Mr, a_nd Mrs. 'L. A. Redd and, 8O�'. thrive <ludng the :winter. ,upon, the ,'" ,,', "j I ',,,' , 0" ,,' sDmtt, of yOJl have been tol<l in recent Massac.!ru,etts,,: Rh'll'e Iwla'!d," Oem­le,-/�ustorned In l')In·away aCCident. "RIChard, lIave returned"to Florence, I . h eli' t" i th' 'ho ory oay. of the ong ago. She s d', 'th I";' 't'li " th' 'nectlcut,' New· York" New ,1",,'7.City tex rate,ha8 beer(flxel at $10, N. J., ,afller a tw.o·waek�' visit with aVI. ' ape�,.'ons",.o, 'I �8C w ' b'�n .!eq'd fiye years,"";"He ''IIloYed, w,�r Sill ...e co um ; e ,,!s � Pennsylvarlia, Maryland,' ,VtrgIiJl..'-per $1.000, .ame a. !ast year; value Mr. ,!nd M,..s. "Berry Newton a�d oth�r' eome, thore, to ,forget Jh�JrJ b�r�en. 'a:�ay' a'taWg ;'while ago!" "'He was tijip,�." thai:,.lIt�d,e:VIi!e , i�por�nt :i!l Nrot� ,"aroli"a, "_Argla And Fiorl,de.of citv TI.aperty on,dllfest. $1,60D,000. relatlves'm Statesboro. ,"Win", ,here Ol'llfe IIl''_ '!lore �tFelluou. w<lr\d of 'k'I"" '. "L," "I ad"'"'d t" �.b ' those .Iong p,g,O' years. ' I, ", '. " \. "'" �'" .\" 1'1, 'W" Dougherty, for ten, )leal'll a, they also visited Mr•. Manlie Parrish, b " ,"J" "",_ , ,:, , , I lea III a 'JIalrO ' .CCl en; • oy I' ,'. . . '. 'i ." ,," ,;IThe ! executive' o&slOclat1Qn, of we
re.ident of ,Statesboro, Will leave "of J�ks6iJvi11e, ''FI ... ,,' .' , usl.ae"!', 'I, "", .1":1 ...I "'oJ,, .,1 '" ,,' are tQO feeble, t� get about any moteY' In tlieq'li�110.wiid". �,iI:ei\c" ,:'of" ,this' a�.ciclatidn for 1949.50 '1.' Q,'rfoHowl:
Septembe'r fst to make hIS future' , ." . ')
!'&. .. " ",,'I· �,.", /' Ad th t). to' 't' 11 1I
" ' .. ,',1', (,I', ',,," "" '
'
home, 'in ColumbU'8.
. ,
" I 1 • 'W"" 'S'To'HIS YOU,? ,('"
,"The nlgh� I�as,' jJa�"ed, Ji',?right Bun n,' (, � ,dJ,,·,e ,�'T�tJ" '(fO> I,ear,. home of loved. ones, only a �e,w.I})I'l" ,Alfl,'eq ;J?o��, S,fate�boI-Q..!#,��ljient,
" C. E. Con� �11 leav," dprinlf" the" , n shines upon, th� long �hjt� beach, when, �e,go for,a .,w.rh:\n�, of, a fe.,.. dre6 feet from th�'�pot�V:y�J,cV> these. Joh� Thomas, Wilson, N. ,�.",8'!!l1"'.
week for a three.weeks trJ� � Bal·, Sunday you wore a grey and breakers proclaIm "ThIS IS ,Back hour. III that pl�ce "we shall always aging eyoes first �aw the r.slllg sun, �'1.treBsurer· D,' Wbrth' JOY1\er.
timordei anfd N�;W 10rk buy ng
mer·
• white silk print, white shoes and Homel" And 'we' faU for,that cpi'.ode know as "Back Kome." no Bound disturbed the peaceful re8t: :�ckY' Mount,' N. 'C.!"first vice·pril.l-chan ge or 19 sore. b d bl k tr b t Y d rk . h' h '11 h" d' • • 0 • - h' h' 'il.&...1 - •• •
, Dr. Lehman Wi11iams is in Atlanta, • ag an ac s aw a.
our a I,n �emory w IC Stl • I,�S, a .p I Even the beach on which we were Softly the Bun. one mto ,t e, ,w ,�ow, dent; LuciO'. Kennedy, G1ennv.lle,
th t b fore hoir. i•• lig,htly gray. You have a h rf B h t h d d d Th t'having !>one er�,o appear e I. 90n and a daughter.'
' m t � 8U. ut even t IS was,
no
las.e';'bled had' grown out of recog.
and another day a awne. a Ga" second vice·president; A. A. Ruf·
�:�s:et�,c��a��l::I���ic�:::d for I U the ludy m..cribed will can at "Back Home." l1nkind wate�. splash nition. Memory tell. u. it was bare friendly .u� had arisen in the east-:- fin, Wilson, N. C., chainnan of the
A. O. Bland and P. E.· D�vennort, the Times jffice she will b,. given and we are off our wobbhng }ee�t Iwhite sand· beach; the I'Lit,tle Passtl 8 thing
whtch no sun ha-s not done 1n executive committee; C. J. Gasque,
of the Stotesboro. Mercantllb Com· two Ychkets. to tdhe picdtuFre!d "Imt• and 'the car on the beach suy. Th'� r 'ow opening hardly' more all the long years since that .pot had Florence, S. C., N, P. Smoak, Bam-.
nRny and W, FI, S.mmon. anrl L. C. pact, s oWlIlg to uyan rJ aya , B k,H N "
was .. na I
d t b hAd I t
f
M8ri.�, of the Simmons jCo., left y�s- the Georgia Theater.
IS ac orne
0 �w� • than a stone"!; throw across through cweenrsee "B�cke HOtol:ne�,maeg'al'nn.. ;h:no:n:: i:farg, S. C., and M. C. Kennedy, Glenn-terday fOoT Ne\v Yo['k on n purchos- Aftor receiving hfllr ticket�. if the A d f t f th tl which sailing vessels passed from the u 'Ville, Ga .
.
l' trip"' ludy wilt cuB Bt the Statesboro '� .
n our BC02 urns �r 61' sou \� h G If f M· ThO the trek back to the realities of every- Directors for the state of . GeorgiaIII C""'on!�r'. 5ury inves'tigatinlll the Florol flho� .he ,,:11 be p'iven " ,ward. Surely we'll find "Back Home back into t e u 0 eXlco. IS day life-and befol" this wobbly old ' I d J E C I' J F-"
lenth of E. T. White (rejJorted in last lov�ly orchid with compliments of' down' there. An all-day drive w:itH evening the pass has bee.n lStorm-
inC u e, . . 0 vln., esup, P..."U
week''S issile 85 hnvin�· occurred near! th�t(lr,����td;�c�ibl!� 1�s�i��:tS!;81!1 stops here and there to dl'ink in the \vorn and made wider beyond recog- typewriter. As we peck the lettel"3 Hodges, Statesboro, C. E. De�oaeb.Nevils), found that he chme to hiB
I' b f �ition; the nakeli wHite bo.ach has
which spell these mumbling words, we Cla'xton, J�., B. Strickla!!d, NBhunt.a,
death. frolll heart failure: ,itll'Y ron- was Mrs. FI·ank DeLoach, who called gorgeous
lUxUries create y men· 0
.
I d nre impressed that "Back Home" is J H E S 1 . H 0 R bi
Ristpd of F. ·H. Futch. J. S. �awldns, 'I
for her t:ck�ts Thursday a'(ternoon. wealth-Bok Tower at La�es WnJ'as, been brought into subjectwn, an only u memory, and not u definite
. . vans, y vnma, . . 0 n-
,D, S, Denm�rk, G. M, Mal-tl�, I'll, L. aryd after receiving her o�chid and 'than which there i. not one' place has been th"own up and long avenues 'incident 01' a tangible spot ina fleet.
Futch and E, A. Proctor, aSSisted by atteudmg the sho\�, c,ame III pel'''''n Id.'d ' If· ou home cove" the entire inu world,
Dr. R. L. Cone. to express appreCiatIon.
more �onspicuously wor Wi e In 0 gOI ge s a>
(STATESBORO NEWB-STATE8BORO EAGLE)
I � •
•
Bn110ch TIm_, Eetabll8hed 1_ I 'Stateaboro Ne_, Eatabll8hed 11101 Oou4;IIldeW I..... :A'•..,
State.boro Eqle, Eltabllahed 111t'f--CcnJ.Mlldated o-IIerll. ..
'STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AUG; 4, 194�
1:, \ ,4)'" '.11,1
Ov�r Fin, Mill.lo� �b,",i1"
, Is Locall'Record For FIrst
DaYlt
rof' the Sea'So..
--it IJt . I'. \ ,�,
Iy lO"er this year thaD lut, but mId· t' �.ao '
d11,.g Inch, cotto. �tl' be .auppol'ted ,� $b.te'..ro tllrOqIl 'l'iaeaIIa, h&4at 8,0.51 cen... Pl'r �nd, _rdl,. wOJ!, 8II·.ea !ill.. ... 16, for all
to announcement Saturday.,' av.\'IIP '" .'122. Wrllhtullle _a In
Peanuts'will be slightly lower f'lr ,_.; _u. .. willa IIIMn'f 10....
Virginia and runners,' but about the for ari' Itt .898. Sandenrrillf
Annual Vialt, To "fton
Planned For Tuesday and
Wednesday of Next Week
Bullo�h county fanners will niak.
their annual vi.it to the Coa'ltal
•
TWO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWl:I THURSDAY, AUG. 4,1949
FARM LOANS
TERMS TO SUIT 'BORROWER
5, 10, 15 or 20 Years
Interest H per cent
JOlIN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
B. H. R�MSEY SR.,
Bulloch County Correspondent
If interested in a Farm Loan-SEE ME.
BROOKOO NEWS ccived 8 Madeira roll-cover 88 guestof honor.
T·hursd.y afternoon Mrs. J. D. AI·
derman and Mrs. J. A. Winn enter­
tuined the bridal PILTty of the Daves­
Steed wedding- at MM!. Winn'w home
with 8 six-o'clock dinner. Mrs. F. W.
Hughes and Mrs. W. D. Lee conducted
u 'Short program of wedding games.
As guest 0/ honor Miss Daves was
given n piece of silver. Mrs. D. L.
Alderman assisted in serving.
Thursday evening from 9 to o'clock
Mrs. D. L. Alderman end Mrs. F. W.
Hughes entertained the snme bridal
party at the Hughes home. Miss
Davis was given u piece of china us
guest of honor.
• • • •
BIRTHDA Y DINNERS
Miss M,urgol'ct WaTTen, of Pulaski,
visited .Miss Ethel McCormick last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Parr'ish, of Ken­
tucky, nrc visiting relatives here for
ten days.
Miss Sallie Fordham, of Birming­
ham, Ala., is visiting her mother, Mrs.
B. J. Forlham.
lIfrs, P. C. Collins, of Decatur, spent
a few duys last week with her sister,
Mrs. Ward Hugan.
Dr. und Mrs. Allen H. Bunce, of
Atlanta, attended the McElveen reun­
ion nt Dasher's Sunday.
John Cromley, Mrs. C. S. Cromley
and Mrs. Acquillu Warnock spent the
week end at St. Simons. Mrs. R. A. Tyson was honored with
Cone Hull, a prominent farmer in a birthduy dinner Sunduy at the home
tniA section, is in St. Joseph's Hos- of her mother, Mrs. George Grooms.
pital, Savannah, with un infected foot. Those present were Mr. and Mrs. A.
Mrs. O. Willingham Icft Thursday S, Jackson, Kay unci Jimmie Jackaon,
for her home in Jackson after spend- Mrs. JOt! Rogers, of Atlanta; Mr. and
Ing a month with Mrs. R. H. WlI'r- Mrs. T. C. Goodmun, George and Joe
nock. • Goodman, of Snvannuh; Mr. and Mrs.
:Miss Bessie Moore, of Atlanta, is Jo Grooms and family, Mr. nnd Mrs.
spending n two-weeks' vacation with Jesse Grooms nnd family, Mr. and
ber parent", Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mrs. R. A. Tyson lind family, Mr. lind
Moore. Mrs. W. O. Mallard and fllmily, Mr.
M,s. J. N. Newton, of Richmond and Mrs. Willis Williams lind family,
Hill, is spending this week with 'her and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Joiner and
daughter, Mrs. J. V. Shuman, lind Mr. family.
Shuman. Mrs. Martha J. Farthing was hon-
ored with It basket dinner SundayMiss Cecile Donaldson and Benny in celebration of her eighty-seventhWoodcock, of Suvannah, arc spending birthday. The dinner, given Ly her
'
this week with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. relatives lind fl'iends, WIIS spread onWoodcock. the 11Iwn of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Burn-
J. H. Griffeth left this week for ham's home with whom Mrs. Furth­
University of Georgia, where he will ing lives. Mrs. Fart.hing, although anattend the lust sC'Ssion of summc'r octogenul'iu.n", wus uble to walk around
Ichool. lind tllik with her guests. She hilS
C. B. Lanier, an outstanding farmer four ""ns and three daughten, thirty­
In this scctio]l, is slowcly ,..,cuperat· eight grandchildren, sixty-three grent­
tnr from 8 serio.s illness in the Ogle- gl'andchildrcg; and severnl great-great-­
thorpe Hospital, Savannah. grandchildren. Among those present
lIfr. and Mrs. J. S. Woodcook had were Nrs. Ethel Hays,_of COViRgtOIl;
.1 di.ncr guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Mr. nnd Mrs. Berry, of Union Point;
Durell Donaldson, Cecile, Linda and Mr. and Mro..J. A. Alford, Herbert
Lee Donaldson, ... nd Mr. and Mrs. Alford and Mrs. Desse Dixon, States-
ate
.
t D L h II f S h boro; Mr. lind Mrs. D. M. Lewi_, ofwar e oac ,a o' avanna. Millen: Mr. lind Mrs. R. G. Kimball,Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Powell .Jr., of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kimbnll and lIf,'s.'Athens, Tenn., announce the birth of W T W t S 't M d M
a son on July 27. He has been named m.' El: Fa�ti,��� :���;'ildr:�,a�r. a��iCllft'ord Nelson. MI'S. Powell "ns be- Mrs. J. A. Farthing, Mr. Iml Mrs.fore her marriage Miss Jane Watkins Rush and son, Mr. and Mrs. L. J.of this place. Bridges, oil of Savltnnah, lind Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Howard, of Mrs. A. Crouch, Brooklet.
Beaufort, S. C., spent the week end _ •••
with Mrs. George Howard. Before DAVES-STEED
their visit here Mr. and Mrs. Howard The FiJ'Rt Bllptist church was theIpent .everal days in the mount"jns ...tling for the pletty wcdding ofof North Carolina. Miss Lawana Daves, only daughter o[Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Proctor, of Mr. and MI·s. T. E. Daves, and CharlesStilson, nnnounce the birth of a son, Steed, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ea"1 Steed,
George Raridllll, in the Bulloch County of Fitzgerald, Friday afternoon at
Hospital, on July 14. Mrs. Proctor 5 :30 o'clock. Rev. H. B. Loftin, pas­will be remembered as Miss Irma Lou tor of the church, performed the dou­Pollard, of Brooklet. ble-ring cer.emony. Miss Henrretta
Mrs. J. H. Hinton accompnnied the Hail ar,,"nged the church decoraHons
following girls to Jockson Lak. on II with Southern long-leaf pines nnd
F.H.A. cam�� and returned during the smilnx which [orllled a backgrol�dweek end: Marl' Cook, Martha Beil, for the tall baskets of wh,te duhlla.
Betty Pnrrish, Carolyn Lester Mllude I and white gladioli. Banks of magnolia
Sparks nnd ,Sura HInton,'
I
folinge between graceful sword ferns
Mrs. J. O. Prcctorius entertained ,[ormed the lower background for �he
'With a lovely dinner Tuesday evening two .seven-brll.nehed candnlabru :vlthIn honor of Mrs. O. Willingham, who ?ur.nlDg tllpe�.s. . Mr.": T. R. BI yanIs the guest of Mrs. R. H. Wn,·nock. ,,�slstcd the bllde �n dllectlDg the wed-
Covers were laid for Mrs.
Acquilln'l
dmg plans:, .
Warnock, Mr. and MI·s. F. W. Hughes, The petite bride entered WIth h�
Mrs. Willingham, J.ay Olmstead, Mr. fnthe,l'. by \Vho� she WH.S given mand Mrs. R. H. WlIrnock.
I
":ar,lIlge. She \\�S lovely I� her wed-
• • dmg gown ot white marqUlsette over• •
slipper slltin. The fitted bodice had aBAPTIST W.M.U. yoke effect of wide lace and was tns-
The Baptist W.M.U. enjoyed a sil- tended down �he back with self-covel'ed
"er tea Monday ufternoon at the res- buttons to match the ones on her
Idence of Mrs. J. D. Luniel·. The Anna pointed leg-p'-mutton sleeves. The
Woodward circle was hostess of the full skirt tell in folds from a yoke
occasion. Mrs. W, W. Mann directed around which was wide lace that ex­
lome games nnd quizes after which tended onto the train.' Her fillg'er­
ithe hostebS ci'rcle serv,ed rafresh- tip veil WIIS attached to a matching
ments. During the evening a very luce tiara. She �arried a white pru)"­
nice sum of mo'ney wns col1ected for er book on which ws 'Rll orchid.
the building of the church.
I
Miss Joyce Denmark was maid of
• • • • bonor nnd the bride's only attendant,
McELVEEN REUNION She.wore a blue orgllndy dress and
, carried an arm bouquet of dahlias andA large group of th� McElveen clon stephnnotis. Lourene Hargrove, ofa��embled at Dasher s Sundny and Fitzgerald, was best man lind the .ush­enJo,Yed n reun,IOn and �asket dl!1ner. ers were llobert Alderman and John'Durm� the busmess sessIOn W. LI.nton. Theus McCormick. Mrs. W. D, Leel\fC;Elveen,
.
t'he c�a!rman, preSided. played the wedding music, durinogThe iollow,mg .offlcers. were el,ected which time Mrs, JQe Ingram sangtor nnoth�r year: 9h81rman. W. Le�, uBecause·," "Sweetest Story EverWCElveen, co-chalnma.n, MdElveen, 'fold" and uThe Lord's Prayer:"sec'''tary-treasurer, lI!ISS. Ruby Lee Mrs. T. E. Daves, mother of theJones; progr�m comm�ttee, Mrs. L�s- bride wore a floor length dress of1i� Long,. MISS Henrietta Ball and sheer blue silk crepe with lace trim­M,s. Jes",e McElveen .. A sh�rt I?ro- mings. MI'S. Steed, mother of thettram was rendered durmg whIch time t Jrroom, WRS gowned in a long dustyDr. J,.M. McElveen, Mrs. J. A. Bunce rose silk with tiny rhinestone for trim­and httle bab)' McElveen, daught.r mings. They both wore orchids.of II!r. am! Mrs. Talmadge McElveen, I I'nim.•diately IIfte, the ceremonyrecel ..ed gifts for the oldest McElveen ''Mr. and Mrs. Daves entertained with.man pttesent, the old�st McElveen a reception on the lawn of their home.wonlen present, and the young�sf one M,'•. 1:1. L. Alderman introduced thepresent. R, �. Warnock r.eceJv�d a guests to t.he receiving line nnci Mrs.elft �or ,tellmg the [unmest Joke. J. M. Williams, assisted by MissesAbout 160 per:o�s .w;:e present. Burbura Jones, Betty Upchurch, Joan
HONORING BRIDE-ELECT �r::;f::�h���t�.kins and others serV-
Miss Lawana Daves, whose mar- Mrs. F. W. Hughes. hostess of the
ringe to Charles Sleed was an event. 1a"n where the reception was held,
of last week, was the hororce at ft directed lhe guests to the gift roomlo ..ely party Wednesday afternoon in charge of ]\frs. J.. D. Ald"rman nnd
�iven by Mrs. T. R. Bryan. Ml'!!. D. M,·s. J. A. Win... Miss Ednu Earl
L. Alderman assisted in serving an Steed had charge of the bride's book.
iced course. During the pnrty Miss I After the wedding the young cou­Daves was' showered with n tray of pie left lor a week's wedding trip.handkcJiChiefs, including a I pretty The bride chose fol" traTeling an off­bride's hundkercbief 11'0.1 .the hostess. white HHnd-ll1ak�l' suit of light weight
Thursday morning at the Country material wit'h brown nnd white ucces-
.')lu�, Stutesbol'<!. Miss Dnv�s wns Bories. Uuon thei.r retur'n they will
'gam honon�d WIth u party gIven by mnkc their hOIl1P in FjtzO'crald where
Mrs. Floyd Akins, Miss Daves l'e- Mr, Sieed is in bllsiness�
,
\
STILSON NEWS two weeks wit}\! his P.i"�lils, Mr. andE. L. Procter,
lIIrs; Bill Fountain and daughter,
Mi'Ss Jean Fountain, 1.0 ve retu- ned to
Miami, F'la., after vi�iting her sister,
Mrs. Brown Blitch, and Mr, Blitch.
Mr. and l'IIr8. A. D. Sowell, Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Harpel' and sons, Don and
Tommy Harper, of Macon, and Mrs.
J eeaie Fletcher, of Statesboro, Weft!
dinner gOOsts Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Sowell. ;
Mr. and Mrs. John Scott�Mlss John.
nie Ola Scott and Wlildo Scott attend­
end the capping exercises at .St. Jo­
seph's H""pit�I,Supday e..enipl whentheir daughter, Miss' MattIe' Ruth
Scott, received her cap.
'
Mr. and M,.. J. A. Manley and Mrs.
Earldine McGowan spent the week
end with his mother, Mrs. J. W. Man­
ley, at Barwick. They were accompa­
nied home by their son, Jamie Man-
ley, who spent two weeks with his
grandmother,
Mr. and Mrs. cr. L. Harden 'and
daughters, Misses Betty, Allie Fuye
and Glenda Harden, spent Sunday
'with Mr. aml Mrs. T. H. Harden in
Glcnnwood. 'l'hey were uccompanied
there by Mis. Mary Laura Harden,
who had been their guest, en route to
her home in Tifton.
Mrs. Homer J. Walker Sr., Mr. and
IIfrs. Homer J. Walker Jr. and sons,
Jay and Donald, of Warner Robin,
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Drigge.... They were accompa­
nied by ¥.Is. Sara,France.. Driggers,
who Iiad been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Homer J. Walk.r Jr.
• • • •
FARM BUREAU MEETS
The July meeting' of the Farm Bu­
teau was held Wednesday evening in
the Log Cabin with the president, C.
FOR --SAL�W�lk-i;'-�rl8bl;-;'ld
Btorage refrigerator, five compart­
ments 1500 cubic fecV complete.
GEORGiA TEACHERS�OLLElGE.
(14juI8tp)
HEAVY BEEF
lb. 65,
TENDER PLATE OR BRISKET BABY BEEr
STEW BEEF lb. Z9"
Ocean·Fresh
Seafoods
LW�Ir.II�. Ocean
Bream
Fresh (
Shrimp
D. J. Newman and Inman Newman
were visitors in Swainsboro Saturday.
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Bohne, of Suvun­
nnh, spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
J. 1,1 Newmnn.
Mr'. and Mrs. Wallace Amason, of
Lexington, Ky., will spend the week
end with his sister, Mrs. A lice A.
Brannen.
Miss Frances Rackley, of States­
boro, spent several days this week
with her grandparents, Mr. and Mr •.
J:\,. F. Brannen.
, TIt� Stilson Home Demonstmtion
Olub will meet Friday, Augu.t 5th, at
3:30 p, m., at the 1.01{ Cabin, with the
president, Mrs. Dan Lee, presiding.
Mr. and Mrs. Lavant Proctor and
80nS will leave Friday for their home
in Beaumont, Texas, after spending
Bonus
Specials
PRICES IN THIS SECTION
EFFECTIVE THRU WED., AUG. 10!
LANO'8 SWEET MIXED
PIC_"ES
DELIOOUs WHI'rE BOVSE
APPI.E SAUCE
22.0�
Jor
29�
45·
New Low, Price!
DEL MONTE
Ilind .r
Bal,,"
Yell.w
CUal
Mo.'".
Con
SWIFT'S TASTY
P'REM
'.I: I (j, ,II
1�'�" �I�I
It - tJslJl1f'A;,.;;..J.'� llJM"ownrle Crf/If,flR j
Summertime ts the season of plenUfu}' 8upplies of fresD vege­
tabl...... At Colonial you'll find tbe grandest array of GARDElN
FRESH produce at the lowest MONElY·SAVING pllee•...•'or
fresh. criSp. summerUme vegetables SHOP COLONIAL ... You're
sure to save!
.
(�'",.B�I '.
"! .-:.. Y,lJ
�,�
I'GQ,CY" Yan!.� :I
NEW CROP SELECTED PORTO RICAN
Lb··19�
B01lo'lJS SPEOIAL-PRICE EFFECTIVE THRV WED" AUO. JOI
FANOY VAULtr. OOLDEN
19c
TENDER GREEN STRING
C:ARROTS 2Ich•. BEANSLARGE CALIF. IOEBEliG I
23cDTTUC:E 2 Hd•. :2 31cfiD. fUZB GREEN HARD Lbs.
C:ABBAGE 3 lb.17c
v. 8. NO.1 YANC\, '-FEI.LOW
3 lb •. Coli, 1 7 c
u. S. NO. 1 RED
ONIONS PolaloesCALIF. QOLDEN R.lP£ BARTLETT
PEARS 2 lb•. 27c 5.Lb�. K��f; !' 5·Lbs. P'film
FANe!' ritdMPSON SEEDLESS
37c 25c 28c,GRAPES 2 lb•.
f� I i I I.l
Sw••t Magnolia Ma;shmallows
BROCK'S
• ,. Ctns. .5"''e.. 0130 III(.
RLP-POLISUING WAX
IIMONIZ Pint 590
TonloBT 80A I \,
OC:TAGON 3 Rog. 170
• BATH JHI�E ���CA{'f;'£RE
aOUQVl'- 3 Roo· 2�0
OLUIULATED 80AP AND FREE DI8H OLOTR
OC:'AGO� Lgo. Pkg. 290
BBALT"'rSOAP
unBUOY 3 Rog. 23�
ROUSBBOllD CLEANSe"
OC:TAGON 2,13,0··150
-".. '
AJAX HOqSEHOLD
C:LEANSER 13.0··12,
Pinl330
01·350
lb. log 490
.......:.:iI..;.;.. _
CLOVERLEAF POWDERED
I LG E. SIZE 23c
:LUX S,OAP3 R.g. 230
M. Graham, presiding.- Francis Groo­
ver and Gerald Brown gave inter�st­
ing talks about the Southern trammg
program of the Fnrm Bureau held in
A ugusta which they attended as del­
egutes. Dan Lee reported on the Farm
Bureau meeting held in Waynesboro.
Short tall,s were also given by Byron
Dyer, county agent, and R. P. Mikell,
president of the Bulloch County Farm
Bureau. Other guests included Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Rowe and Lenwood Mc­
Elveen, Brooklet, and Mr. an� Mrs.
John W .. Davis and son_�, Nevils. A
sumpttloU8 barbecue supper, w,as serv­
ed the entire bgroup.
Naturally Tender Beef
�/i/��IIe_
Good N.ws-FJ-;hriftv flom.make,.
At this time el\Clh year there II avnllable a plentifUllupply of you ng , terider. fine quality BRby Biter. 80 thaiColonial customers may have the opportunity to buy
����s, ����m�c:eli h��t n�'!,U��n ����e;o�e ou·;;e:'�:e ���rlely ot fine quallt, meats. And. remember, too. flyer,cut 18 backed by Colonlal's gu"rantec of complete, ut­ilfaetlon or your money oheerfully nfunded.
ORUCk
ROAST
T·aOHE .\
STEAK
SIRLOIN
STEAK
ROUND 80NELESS!
STEAK
SIiOULDER
ROAST
BABY BEE' HEAVY 8EE.
lb. 470 lb. 550
BABY BEEF HEAVY BEBF
lb. 830 lb. 950
8A8� BE,.;F nF.AVY DEEP
lb. '"75, lb, 870
DABI' B[£P HEAV\:, DEEF
lb. 830 Lb. 930
BA81' BEIF
lb. 550
Fresh Ground
BEEF
lb. 450lb.
23c
.Ib.
59c
SArmour's Star,a••age
4·�-;.i-u, Roll � ..
I
OVElN·FRElSH EVEHY DAY
. . . all the' ·old.fashloDi.1'gOOdDess 01 home baklDIDg dellgbt. to .thrUI th: �pp�t ���P�igrown·ups and 'chlldreD aUk I I
C07e In Rnd Belect Iresh bnk�d' d�lI:cae ea trom our Wide ,variety!
LUSCIOUS SWEET
.Jel�y IJ�-''''
12-0z. 33,0'
ciiii" 12·0•. 33�DOUOLEr-'iA);�Il�aOCOh'VT
CAKE 22·0•. 5�CLU�Crou ANbE') I,'OOD
CA_-= lar•• 59!
�'i��TRIANGLE PURE CREAMERY
B.UTTE,R
Hb. 67° I I·lb. 3$0Qlrs. Patti••
WISO. MILD tVtJERICAN
CaEESE Lb. "3cC�Lo'Juml MAnGARlN£
NUTREAT lb. 33c"IOKlOf'-'ritr;!'�t
.LGE. EGGS 00.1. 69cMEDIUM SilARP AMERICAN
CREESE . Lb. 53c.'1.• ,r
. ,THURSDAY, AUG. 4, 1948
YOUTH CENTER
ALDRED BRO·S.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
1011 Women Registered
As registration for the adult wom­
,en's cluss fOl' swimming closed this
week, a grand total of one hundred
and six are registered for claases.
Thi. class meets each Monday. Wed­
nesday and Eriday from 9 until 10 a.
m. These Indies have donated over
$100 to the recreatlou'program, which
will be spent on the East Side Center,
· . . .
HGL News
'Au girls In Stateaboro 12-16 years
of age are Invited 'by the HGL Club
to attend" swimming party and pic­
nic Friday, August 5, at the l'Ilemorial
Park pool. The picnic will start at
6 p. m. and the plcnlckers will have
the pool to thellll!elves for one hour.
Everyane Is asked to bring sandwich...
and. supper will be' spread. This will
be the last regular meeting for the
summer. Come on out and join the
fun.
Prison Camp
Armour's Vienna. SAStJAGE, 2 cans .... 35c
HARLOW VALLEY
SAUSAGE in oil '9 o� can 25c----------�-------------- ------------
Blue White FLAKES box 10
Makes delicious Ice Cream-FRIZZ, can 32c
Luzianne TEA !-lb.. 29c--------------------��----------�--�--
Park Place TOILET TISSUE ron
Staley's CUBE STARCH
6c
• • • •
Another Square Dance
The East Side is .pon�oring another
big square ....nee Thursday night,
August 4. and everyone in the county
is invited to enjoy the fun. Over two
hundred persons enjoyed the last oe­
C8'Sion, and an even larger crowd is
expected this evening. Refreshments
will be s.rved free by the East Side
Woman's Club, and nil ladies will get
In free. Qents will have -to shell out
$1 for the oceuslon. The building is
air conditioned. If you don't dance,
come .and enjoy the music. It is the
best in the county.
"" . . .
Knot Hole Club News
Next Saturday afternoon at 6 the
Knot Hole Club has invited the Reg­
ister. and Metter tenms to join them
in a swimming nnd picnic gnthel'ing
to be held at the swimming nool. All
members and their guests will have
the pool to .themselves from 6 until
7, and everyone is asked to bring
sandwiches, which will be spread in
an old-fnshioned nicnic style. All boys
in Statesboro 12-15 who are inter­
ested in joining _the Knot Hole Club
are invited to attend the party which
wiil be the last meeting of the Knot
Hole Club for the summer.
• • • •
Blue All-Stars Winners
In the Junior League this week the
Blue AII-Sturs nushed out the White
All-Stars 13-to-10. Evans and WH',on
made up the battery for the Blues,
with Evans giving up a hits. Mursh
and Fountain did the work for the
Whites, with Marsh lI:iving up 8 hits.
Preston Barber nnd Bill Barber, broth-
I e ..s, took the batting hdnors for the
day with a cool 1000 each, Preston
for the Blues and Billy fOI' the Whites.
. Mondny night of this week Ray Bliss
and Hom,er Lanier, representatives
of the local organizetion of the Wood­
men of thp. World, presented each
member of the winning team with a
cap and shirt.
6c
Phillip's Corned BEEF HASH lb. can 29c
Quartered King,han's Colored Oleo lb. 35c
FANCY RIB and BRISKET
STEW. BEEF lb. 45c
SMOKED SAUSAGE 21bs. 55c
RATH'S BLACK HAWK
Spiced Luncheon MEAT lb. 45c
Notice To Delinquent Taxpayers
A continuous drive to collect all delinquent state and
county taxes is now under way.· All taxpayers have been
sufficiently notified to pay these taxes and the sheriff has
been directed to Ievy and advertise for sale the property
of all delinquent taxpayers unless same are paid before
August 15, 1949.
The drive so far has proven very satisfactory. Those
who have paid had to strain a point to pay, so you, who
have not paid, help carry the burden and pay yours on or
before the 15t� day. of August, 1949.
J. T .. MARTIN
J. H. BRADLEY,
FRED W. HODGES, Chairman,
• Bulloch County Commissioners
Of Roads and Revenues.
Rural Churchfs
CONTINUES
I' '. U f
,,!h!�e Jt.",s.�,LQs'l,
\ h< 1\ Wit �)
Nothing Held Back
Entire Stock
Spring and Summer
�A'YHN lROPICAl�
$19.95
wn�L IROPI'CAlS
($21.95-$29.95
EXTRA PANTS IN SOME MODELS
AmMAN and MANHATTAN
Dress Sh'irts
.
$1.95 and $2.45
Sport Shirts
$1.69 $2.29 $2.95
Short Sleeves ••• Washable
Wolverine Work Shoes
Osh-Gosh Overalls'
$1.89Overall Pants
28-40 W'aist
• • •
Rayon
.
Nylon Wool
Pants
$4.69 to $9.89
Pleated or Plain
Sizes 28 to 46
And then he added this other .e'ri-
I ous statement: "Some friends tell,
THE FOREGOING lines from our;"e that It Is unwise for me to speak
esteemed contemporary, the At- my mind on these matters-thnt my
lanta Constitution, are not intended 'doing so will lose me friends; that I
•• flippant; pOllllibly not as serious- ought to keep silent lest I injure my
perhaps merely as cOllversation. standing; but I declare to you thut
I would rnther die out of office than
t6 die in office and ,hnve it t"uthfully
suid of me th.t I hud purposely de­
ceived those who trusted me."
FROM THE CITY of Albany, N. Y.,
which is recognized· regularly as
• phase of that enlightened civilisa­
tlon which condetans Southern ",ej­
udie<!!! against too intimate alisocia"
tlon with negroes, comes an intere.l· A�e These 'Plain Words?
ing story which leeml to indicate a
loftenlng uP':··;,ltlllT .. ,.",il :",,' ,AS HE SpaKE to tire "Mond jUrJl "a,t
.
. tho opening,of court Monday mom-
The story reads, "the Court 'of A". ing of lost' ...eew, Judge' Renfroe waB
peals, in " .•-to-S ,decision, ruled that in, 'hi. usual. mood-he bIked, alJo!ut
the Metropolif'n lMe.lnsll,ance Com- law enforce�ent 'and lilw en.�tJmlnt
"any had the right to bar negr�es in langua!!'e which was forceful and
from its Stuyossont Town housing underatandable,
project '.' . diamiuing an action,
brought by thre� Negro war veterans Beginning with a casua] reforence
who had applied for apartments in �hc to the growing'lsystem of favoritism
housing project." In eennectlon it and vote-catcbing methods whiCh
was furt""r r�vealed that "dismissed have been practiced by various candi­
also was a suit brought by 'Shad Pol- dates for important positions in gov­
ler. vice-president of the American crnment, he called names and pointed
Jewish Congress, seeking to bar ..s- to incidents. He referred to the vote­
crimination ,against negroes in Stuy- catching 8ch(,me of the governor who
vesant TOW;D and the Metropolitan reduced auto license tOIrS us a vote­
Life InSUI1lnC'C Co. unless th�y ceused catching; measure; to another who
their disciplinnry policies." exempted vuluutions from home-own-
eTS which relieved great masses
At this long range, while it is not from their proper burden of govern­
to say that delight is found in this mentul expense ; he referred even to
evidence of prejudices, if that is the the more recent vote-catching free
correct term, It is pleasing that the perpetual license tug to O.l.'s us a
courts in Albany, N. Y., havt) assent- mensure of insuring their eternal
ed to the r..asbnableness of property good will.
owners having some rights "" to the
type of tenants which are acceptable He declared ""'hemently hi,.
en­
to their standards. We are I glad dorsement of " sales tax as u partial
theBe Yankee courts nre, at least oe- measure for throwing' back upon
ea.ionally, waking up to the rights those riders 8 share of the coot
of the
of property owne"" to ,rotect their government under which they are
now
etandards eitlrer of finances, culture livin!! at the expense of others.
or color.
I
He referred openly 'to certain
And this Is evidence that net all whispered rumors, they havin!!' in­
the "Damn Yankees" are set in their eren8e�. to 8 rnth�r. wid�-cir�ull1tioR,
determination to break down those involvang men w'thln his eircle of
10nll'-est"�'i,IIM
. Ideals held liy the fr;"ndship and high in authority
in
"Unreconstructed Dillie Rebels." the ceunty-c-and he demanded of the
,,,: .' grand jury that it make thorough
investigation of the rumers find in­
ComplIl,orU Salvation'! dictmenls wlrere they are justified-_, and report in their forthcoming pre­
eentments tiro result of their findings."With 78,000,000 Americans on
ehurch rolls from an estimated 147,­
population, church membershi, Is at
a new high. y.t only SO pe .. cent of
that membership attends church ex­
cept on Easter. Some civic clubs
drop members who fall to attend at
least 60 percent of the meetings.
Churches might find such a rule
oe!II'ecUve in "",,ping their< :peW'll
more nearly full on Sunday morn­
flll'8,"
Tlrere may be concealed the tangi­
ble suggestion that church enrollment
is regarded too Iightly:'However, we
doubt the practicability of suggested
dropping of lIbsentee membel'\! after
tire method of the civic clubs. That
civic club in which we ure pleased to
hold membership, has rules which 81'e
lort of SPasmodically "pplied to en­
force regularity Rnd pUllctuality in
attendance. Late comers ure held up
to pleasant censure, and little fines
placed by various manners of fixmcnt.
Quite considerable good humor is thus
set in a�tion, even though no lessons
of lasting importance nre impressed.
It Is true that absenteeism for a spec­
ified durution' autom':tically 'brings
suspension. This, to be sure, is n SOlt
of mild punishment for those who
have manifested least con""rn.
But different frOm church member­
ship, those civic club� adhere to a sort
of exclusiveness in accepting mem­
bers. The mere giving of an invita.
tion carries an implied compliment
which cannot be lightly ignored. In
it all, there, is a sort of business as­
pect, too, whic� tiakes care of n�.
vance payments'--and that feature IS
a guarantee of r,�gulal'ity. Who w.nt.
to pay for B. dhitieT 'ilt the club und
then go hoD(e: to, 'bellr the good wi�e
complaining "bbut the 'nuisance of fix­
ing a dinn�,1n the�.�.llo.t·days? .
As to chul'th membership, what?
Well, the cblet worker of that ol'gun­
ization is a paid agent with fiX'Cd
duties. His future employment in his
choaen field depends upon the figures
he can prescnt to his congregation,
or to his 'Superiors. Figures with the
,-,nark before them are quite im­
pressive, to be sure; they incline to­
ward appreciation by thO'Se who meas­
ure success in dollars and cents. And
who is there that discredits $-mul'ks?
Thus, lidded �hurc" member3hip may
bring in some liguJ'es with that at-
He declared himself unmistakably
as demanding tl)at the lows witll ref­
erence to reglstrution lind the place­
ment of juror. shall be witbout rid­
erence to their race or creed. It JI1U11t
be done to comply with the law,
And those were pluiR words,-the
kind for which Judge Renfroe has
long been I<nown,' and whicb have
earned for him the confidence and
respect of those who believe in hon­
est pronounccJ!1cnt Rnd fearlcss con­
duct.
Duroc Jersey Hog Sale
Be Held ,Wednesday
The purebred Du,,,c Jersey hog saie
hel'e at the Bulloch Stock Yards on
Thur1!day, August 11, will feature
some of the top blood lines in that
breed, J. V. Tillmon, operator of the
yard., thinks.
The fifteen extra choice bred gilts,
twenty-five spring boal'i! nnd twenty­
five spring .«ilts· will be auctioned off
lit 1 p, m. Wednesday. These hogs
are being br"utl"h� to the county loy
S, H, Young and
I
Oak Lodge Planta­
tion, Thnnille, G'a," H9gs from these
llierds have been use Ji'in the �ounty
for sonie five ycnnl. '_, ',/
As lin example of the hogs eiltered,
Mr. Tillman poin�sjout 'that the' 'po­
rade'of blue' blood,t'Wilnie led by Miss
Fancy Mod�), Fl'.lJEl�\.'}li�s 'and Lazy
Pincess, ali" sired �r 'qJl!.rmlng Ac,!'
.
from Modo:rn Mode'; iif!el'lfe�, G.ifl
and fedect, Lady are .ired by Pilot
Modei from Proud Aim; Grohd
B....uty is 'ftom the s..me si"" but ia
from Grand ,Lady; Channing Ginger,
Pincess Ginger nnd Royal Ginger were
sired by Charminl\' King 2d from Bill'
Y Ginger; Ruby's La.. ie has the
'Same sire, but from Fancy Model;
four of Royal Top Star's daughters
by Spot Light Beauty are ente.red;
nnd Tops Tru-Lndy 1st nnd 2nd by
Charming King 2nd und Geol'gia 'rIIU­
Lady. Th'e spring 'pigs will fOllOW)through with these snmc blood lines,
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
"W�st of Carson City"
with Johnny Mac Brown.
STATE THEATRE
The Bigges! Show Value in Town
NOW SHOWING
"Alaska Patrol"
Starrinl\' Richerd Trnvis
FRIDAY-SATURDAY
"'Chip of the Flying U"
Starring Johnny M�ck Brown
MONDAY-1'UESDAY
"The Paleface"
Starring Bob Hope and Jane I Russell
Family Auto T�eater'
Highway 801 '
Excellent Movies Under The Star�,
NOW SHOWING
"Pittsburg"
Starring Marlene Dietrich and
Randolph ,Scott
FRIDAY end SATURDAY
FRIDAY":""SATURDAY
"Keep 'Em Flying"
StaniBII: Abbott and Costello '
SUNDAY
SUNDAY
"The Unfaithful"
Starring Ann Sheridan alld
Low Ayer.
,) rl
MONDAY-TUESDAY
"A Southern Yankee"
Starring Red Skelton I\IId
Bri"" Donlevy
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
Walt Disney's'
"Bambi"
ALSO
.
"The Return of Wi.a,Fire"
REGISTER THEATRE
IlEGlSTER. G'A_
Week Days, 7:30 two shows.
WEDNESDA Y and THURSDAY
"The Luck of the Irish"
Tyrone Power, Anne Baxter
"Trouble in Sundown"
George OIBl'icn
ALSO
"God's Country and the Woman"
(In color)
SUNDAY
"Jllne Bride"
Betty Duvi •.
"Letter To Three Wives"
WEI..,ESDAY and THURSDAY
"The Night Has a Thousand
Eyes"
" M�n's, . )1'
"JAYSON SHIRTS
"I
Regl,l1aT $3.95 vai,I!�I'. '1\'; 'i'
: $�.89· 'i ··,:'t i, I: '.'
These f:i.lle s,hirt�, ,i". ,'Yh�te ,or ill colors
, �ake ap, �xcejlt,ionll.! ,;Y.l!-lIle: �. ;��-...t.l.-__ l-L__,..-""":_':___ .....:.._� t,.l ';" ,,,:
:M' ",'j . I Itt,),1I , en S;I .11 ,..... t • .' �H:,11t
" SmtMER ,T�9��E�§,:r, I, .'
,
".: Ou�)o�e�t, p'r�ces ever ,QIh-�_::�'.
, , ,these.qual�ty:,trouse-"i.,'. '� .
" 'They!re 'nice �na cool for tb({rntlf!�·;,,"·' ��,.
""", ,�"
,'" .'
I!ays 'aheiil!� ';r:"
ForJtw(mtY-�ight:years we have been Serving the �ple in this'
part of Georgia with QAULITY MERCHANDISE at low prices,
and on our Twenty-eighth Anniversary we bring you a store full
of terrific values at prices so low you'll find them hard to believe.
Remem�e.! We Sell Only Dependable, Quality Merchandise
Below are some of them. Quantities won't last long' at these
prices. So hurry on down for your needs.
, New Patterns ...... Fast Color
'PRINTS
'
..
' 29C:y,d. " 1
M'EN'S SP"�RT SHmTS
$1.�9 up,
LADIES' SPRING AND
SUl\IMER DRESSES
Five big groups-all styles and materials
and all this seasoin'a dress. Most priced
as low as
ONE-HALF OFF
or less
LADIES' BLOUSES
$2.98
Fine crepe blouses. Mostly $4.98 values
LADIES' SANDALS
$1.89- and $2.89
All colors, all sizes, none reserved,
Values to �Q:,95
LADIES' RAYON SLIPS
$1.69.
Lace trimmed both t�p and bottom and
straight cut. Sizes 32 to 40. White only.
CHILDREN'S PINAFORES
$1.39 '
Pastel colors. Sizes· 1 to 3.
51 Gauge 15 and 20 Denier
NYWNS
"I 75c pair
These Nylons' are by Mary Grey, Ameri­
ca's finest maker of Nylons.
CHILDREN'S SANDALS
Prices slashed for quick
clearance
Men's Big Winston
OVERALLS
$2.19 pair
Closes Out
LOVABL& B�ASSIERES
'" " 79c CHAMBRAY SHIRTS
Sizes 14% to 17
'
9Se
' ,
Sanforized., .
Full cut. Made by Blue s-n
DEALA BRASSIERES
Half�Price
'
Sizes 32 to 3S,' A and B cups'
WINDOW SHADES
9Se
Washablel-white or eggshell.
An exceptional value
MEN'S HANKERCHIEFS
5c each
Men's
SNUDIAL SHOES
$4.98 pair
Brown and tan. Brown and white.
Worth $10 at any store
WHITE LAWN
33c yd.
Wonderful for children's undies
40-in. SEA ISLAND ,'" '
23c yd.
Finest quality. 80 square
Men's
SHORTS and UNDERSHIRTS
35ceach
Either one in all regular sizes.
Fast color, full cut and an exceptional
value. First quality.
Permanent Finish
MUSLIN
69c yd.
Boys' 'Tom Sawyer'
SPORT SHIRTS
$1,(9 each " ,
Tom Sawyer, the finest name in boys'
wear at a new lo� price.
Sanforized and Mercerized
CHAMBRAY
79c yd
All colors. Solids and stripes.
Light and Dark Plaid
GINGHAMS
.
59c yd.
"
'"
,II
FAST COLOR CRE'i'ONNE
;�, \ .' ' 49C' "'d;,
.
'I -.t r 1;"" t.! II .... J., ,,:
l'l,v 't. 01 " .. 81x9f) .. ' I "
, ,. n·1?R�M1Ul\l'SHE;Erl;· ,.• I., , ,
"," $1.95 .,' I:
. First quality. Exceptienal value
, ,
'.
"'
No Approvals, Exchanges or Refunds -!! All Sales Are Fi�al!'
The Fair Sto,..e
More Style -- Greater Values
I')'
I
:--:./
.,
.:J ll'l
" ':, ,"
BRING (OUI? DO{ rOf! � U
PR[\{Rll'fION 10 U\ IX
Methodist Church
JOHN S. LOUGH, Paator.
'
10: 15 a. m. Ch�rch school. PfaJl to
meet with your class Sunday me'rning,
11 :80. Morning worship. Subject,
"'How to Talk to Yourl!l!i1." ·'
.
7:00 p, m. M.Y.F. The young people
.,f the ch1Il'\!ll-4jre urged to attend.
8:00 p. m. Radio revival hour. Sub­
ject -"The Disturbing Christ." •
S�mething to remember: "A Sab­
bath well spent bring 'a week_of con­
tent."
••••
First Baptist Church
GEORGE LOVELL, Pastor
.
Sunday, July,19" :,
10:15 a. m., Sunday scliool.
11 :80 a. m., Morning worship hou••
6:45 p. m., B. T. U.
8:00 p. m., Evenin!!, evanreli!liic
hour. ',;J! ....., . r .. ,..,
EplaeopaJ chate_
Regular aervtce of mGmillg "ra,.er
and ..ermon, 9:80 a. m. every Sunday.
Lower floor collere library.
'" RONALD J. NIlIL;. '.
'La,.' Leader.
,
. . . . "
PRESBYTERIAN ,CHURCH
a S�uth Zettterower Avellue
EVElRY SABBATH
-
Sunday �chool, 10:15 a. m.
Morninll: worship, 11:30 a. m.
Youg People's League, 6:00 p. m.
Prayer service Wed...sday,17:30 p.
m.
T. L. HARNSBERGER, 'Pastor.,
AT SAVANNAH 8ACB' . ;
Mrs. Verdie IHilliard, Mrs. Waldo
Ceilings Lifted On
Five Army Branches
....
R .. L. Winburn returned Monday
fl<lm Washington, D. C., -..IIere he at­
tended the wedding of his son, Rob­
e,·t Winburn, and Mis" Ann Phillips,
of Fairmont, W. Va., which took place
at ,Mount Vlerllon' Place Methodist
church. Mrs. Winburn remained for
a longer visit in Washington.
I DE�ERS
CLUB
, IMrl.· RIlY Darley and Miss Lois
Stockdale were hostesses to members
of their bridge club ut a lovely pa»ty
given Wednesduy of . last week at
Preetorius Hull, home of M,�. Dar­
ley's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Prae-
1;uriua. Sumrher flowers were used
Mr. livestock Grower!
1\
One of Savannah's O�t
and Most Re880nabJl!
Used Car Dealers
. NOTICE '
This los to notify the public tbat I
have open my oll"ce at my reaidence
for the practice of medloinc, 888
South Moln St., Statesboro, GII.,100u..
2 to 6; telephone 249." ..." ,,' ,
D.L. DEAL, M. D.
(28juI4tc)
I'I_-'-........-�-....----.----......-:-----------""'!"-
;'t ", f"
'
,
,(
t "]wt'Lore: TJUiy Say""
'., (Joke Is Refreshing�' ".;
, .
,I, I'
tCTTUD UNDER AUTHOIITY O' TH! COCA-COLA CO.'A-NY I'
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BO'ITLiNG COMPANY
C 19.19, The Coco-CoCa COftIpGn'I
!IX BULLOCH TIMES AND STATBSBORO NEWH THURSDAY, AUG. 4,
1949
Lehmon Zetterower and Sylvia have Mrs. Bowie Nichols, of savlI.nnah'l Frank Beasley left last week for Winifrad Riggs was the guest Sat-returned fJ"OJn a business trip to Mi- is visiting her son, James Nichols Gadsden, Ala, . I urday of Judy Nesmith.amt, Fin. and fnmily. Mi'38 Ermu Dean Beasley is visiting Rachel Dean Anderson is spending
MisscB Jackie und Almaritu Hagin Mus. G: W. Turner, Jack Turner I hee sister, Mrs. E. C. Byrd, at Ihe week in Savannah with relatives.
were guests of Miss Betty June Whit- and Mrs, Rex Trapnell motored to Brunswick. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mobley, ot Sa-
a ker last week. Atlanta for the week end. . J. H. Bradley attended the fifth vannah, spent F'riday night with Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jackson and Mr. and M,·s. M. C: Hulsey and ht� Sunduy meeting at Pine Grove church I and Mrs. Donald Martin.children spent Saturday night with tie daughter left during the week tOl neal: Mettcr. . . Delmer Hollingsworth, of Beuufort,
1\11'. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn. Snvannuh to make their ,home. Mls�es Frances Daniels and Bernice S. 0., wns the week-end guest of MiS'S
Mr. and Mrs. Charles trickland Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pnrrtsn have 1"- Boatr-ight, of Atlanta, visited Mr. und Maude White und sisters.
and little Tommy, of McRae. visited turned from a visit in Kent�cky and Mrs. W. J. Wilkins during the week M' Uldi d Bobby Martin wereMrs. J. A. Denmark last week. n short/tay at Mountain City. cnd. IdS h J.ne
an
t S d f MMr. ani Mr�. Wm. H. ZcttCI'OW'" M,'S.. R .. li:ay and son. of States- . Miss Dorothy Perry and Harvey spun
-t e- ay guesJ.s'::i�hay 0 r,and dnughter.Fl.ynda. were guests of bore, spent Friday and Suturda y of Carnes, of Monroe, N. Co, were week- nnd Mr'S. Walton. . .
Mr. and ·Mrs. H. H. Ryals Sunday. Inst week with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Rev, and Mrs. WImberly and chil-
Mr. and Mrs. Car-l Durden nnd their Wynn. .. Carnes. dren were dinner guests T�esday of
daughter, of Savannah, spent the past Mrs. Lewis Youmans and little son, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Perkins had a& Mr. and Mrs. Walton NesmIth.
two weeks with Mrs. J. A. Denmark. Mrs. Carl Bro'tn. and Mrs. Carl Bow- dinne.r guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Miss Luilean Nesmith, of Atlant&,
Jimmy Bragan, of Birminzham, en and little son, of Met.tef, visited Homer BUlleh and family and Mr. and, visited during ""e week end with her IAI a. and Statesboro, visited M,'. and relatives here Sunday. MgI. C. A. Williams. I
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie Ne-
Mrs. D. W. Bragan during the week. Rev. and Mr.s. Peacock, of Mt. Ver- Mrs. Jimmy McMitchwn and chil- smith.
Mrs. J. T. Whitaker was culled to non, have .moved in the pnatorium to dren, Patsy and Ricky, and Mrs. Her- Miss Vivian Nell Nesmith, of So.-'ISavannah Tuesday due to the illness begin his wor� here.. He will oc- old. Roberts, of Atlanta, are visiting vannnh, spent a few days this weekand death of her cousin, Lewis A. cupy the Bnptisf pulpit at 11:30 u. '11 II' parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W'I with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. E.Woods. u. and 8:30 p. m. Sunday. Bpa�ley Sr. Nesmith. IMr. and M.rs. Geronr!· Durden and MI•• Carolyn Sowell hds returned Mr. and Mrs. L. U. Nesmith andchildren were e o es ts of Mrs. Durden's
PULASKI NEWS
to he� home at Port Wentworth after
I daughter of Tampa, Fla., have re-parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Fordham, 8PtehnciIOg several weeks at the home turned there after spending a weekSunday. . 0 er grnhdparents, Mr. and Mrs. 1. here with relatives.Mis. Fav Foss vlalted friends with -- H. Beasley. , M nd Mrs Therrel Turner and1IIr. and Mrs. Nathan Foss in Cincin- Mrs. Dave Foss is at home ufter Mls.�. J. Turner was called to r. II M . f S hv vi it dnnt.i, Ohio, Monroe, Canada, Smoky I visiting relatives in Marshallville. �hava':t"aH lust week on account �f I �au�htc�h yr!;ko endll-V!'il;ha M;IS n�dMountains nnd other pine-as last week. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ma,rtin and son, e e th of her bro�her, LeWIS
I urmgs
.'
e N mith .MI'. and Mrs. J. \V. Smith und sans I of Savannah, visited the Hartleys Sun. Woods who was fahlly Injured in a Mrs. USJe- es
.
un? Mr and MI'S. W. P. Fordham and day. truc� wreck near Tillman, S. C,. Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson Anders�nchildren were spend-the-da guests' Mrs.•1anie Warren has returned MIs� Irma. Spears gave a very In.,
had as guests S�nday Mr. and Mrs.of �h. and Mrs. J. T. Whitaker Sun- home after an extended visit to At-I terp"�,"� demonstration on the chur- R. F. Anderson �r.; Mr. and Mrs. R.day. Iluntn. ucter-iatics of good �e�reshments. The F. Anderson Jr. and MISS Vivia«
An-
Mr. and MJ's J. E. Bowen, or At· Lnman \Vi1liams, who has been in, �oste'Sses served delICIOUS. h01!,_�.made del'son, of Sava�nah, and Dayton An·Innta, nrc guc-:;ts of Mr. and Mrs. D. '.N'nycl'oss -fo[' sometime, is at home lice cream,
cake �nd n frlUt JUice. dCI"Son, Columbia, S. C. .H. Lnnipr Rnd Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cone. Itg- in. The LeeAeld Home Demonstl'Ution MI'. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier had as
Mrs. H. H. Zpttpl'ower snent 'rues· -Hugh Burch and '5on, of Miami, Fla., Club held its l!lst meeting at the dinner guests Saturday MI'. nnd Mrs.
D I R h· G.<lay as gtrost of MI\ and MI'". W. S. visited M,'. nnrl Mrs. HlIl'I'Y Burch I home of Mrs. M. S. Bl'annen with L. U. Nesmit·h lind daug'hte!', She"er . e mas us Ing Innery.BrAnnen. Friday. I M.rs. Russie Rogers as oo-ho'atess. Lee, of Tampa, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. J.Mr. and Mrs. J. '1'. Whitaker and MI': and Mrs. Gl'nrly Gl'iffin, of The meelinlf was called to order by I P. Mobley, of Suvannllh; Mrs. J. s. CLAXTON GEORGIA'children, Mr. and Mrs. ,), W. Smith Mnl'".hallville,_vi�ited Mrs. D. L. Foss' the vico-president, Mrs. PI ens Clifton., Nesmith •.nd Mr. and M,·s. DOllllld _,Jnd sons and MI'. lInl Mrs. D. L. Dick- onday. M,·s. Har1'y Lee I.ed the devotional. Martin lind chilw'en, Alton and Donna
i_•••••••••_••••••••_••••••••_el'son and (·hildrcn wer'C guests of MI'. Dt'. ancl Mrs. M, K .•Jenkins, o.f At· Pluns fot' the fall' were di'Scussed. Sue.u�M���FMd�mMo�ay,� la�,v���TrupMllsMdh� _���������������������������������������������������������occasion being MI·d. Fordham's birth· ricks lust week nd..any. Georga O. Frnnldin Sr. is n. patient
Mr.. H. H. Zotterower and dough- in the Bulloch County Hospital fol­
tf'l', Betty' MI;5. W. W. Jones Hnd lowing un ooel·at:on.
Mrs. Wm. H. Zettel'ower attended the Mrs. J. H. McCormick and Mi'ss
Arnold�Pl'osser wedding at Pern,broke Ethe-l McCormick, of Brooklet, visit·'
lnst Sunrlnv afternoon. Miss Betty ed lVJI's. Leo ,"Val'l'en Saturday,
Iassisted with the serving ut tho I'e- R. L. Wood, of FOI·syth. and Mr.coption. nnd Mrs. E. W. HurneR. of Statesboro,• • • • visited �he Har'ry Burches Sunday.Denmatk H.D. Club Mrs. L. L. Foss und Lucy Mae
The DenmRrk H. D. Club hplr! its Burch visited Mr. lind M!'s. E. W.
)'('gu\al' meeting at the home or Mr'S. Barnes in' Statesboro Sundny evening�
C. C. DeLoach. with Mesdamea De- Mr. and Mrs. Allen Vick"ry, of
Loach, J. H. Ginn and T, J. Waters Statesboro, were dinner guests of the
us co·host·asses. A short business rat "ieks nnd Trupflclls FI'iduy even·
meeting' wu's held after the devotional 109.
lllld been rendered by Mrs. Ginn. At Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Supp and .Tohn
the business ses'sian it was decided D. attended the birthduy dinner in
thnt the club would join the Danmul'k Snvn.nnah Sunday given in honor o.f
Scwing Circle in a trip to Tybee lust Mrs. R. S. Stafford.
}'riclay. Plans fOI' the fuir ware dis- Mr. and Mrs. Russell Woods lind I
<usscd and Ml's. Fred Fordham was son. of Atlanta.; MI'. lind Mrs. Jason
mnde chairman of .!'l; committee to be· Woods and son, of Everett City. and
g-in work on our project, home im· Mrs. Homer' Brin�on, of Woodcliff,
Tlrovement. Miss Razoel Creasy gave were week·end visitors of Mr. nnd
g-8ve an interesting demonstration On Mrs. E, S. Wood'3.
prepAl'ing a meal from frozcn food.. Wal1\r Whaley Jr., of Lyons, was
Miss Johnson gave 8 helpful demon. l\ w�ek·end visitor� ;If the Joe Supps.
st.rntion on refrershment ideas. Mrs. �r. and Mr3. Bup! Trapnell ulld
Cinn l'(ave a report on markcting that children and Mrs. Mabel Grobe, of'
was wry informative. After the bus· Jenkinsburg. visited the Trapnells
inpss meeting sandwiches unct son and Patricks lost week end.
dl'inks with mint wel'e served. by the
h""tess. The place of the next meet­
ing will he nnnaunced later.
MRS. J. W. SMITH, R·.,porter.
DENMARK NEWS PORTAL NEWs
FOR-SALE-Girl's bicycle in good.
condition. See MARGARET MAR­
TIN, 112 South Zetterower ave. (ltp
WE
WE SPECIALIZE IN THE FINEST OF FOOD.S:DI�LlCWUS FRIED CHICKEN, STEAKS,.
CHOPS, SHRIMP, FRESH WATER
AND TOASTED SANDWICHES.
Give rain check. good for the next dance if rain interrupts
a dance on our outdoor pavilion.
HAVE PROMfT CURB SERVICE I
SERVE A COMPLETE SUNDAY DINNER-
Fried Chicken, three Vegetables,
Bread and Buller and Drink for
75 Cents
Deliver at no extra charge, to 'your door anywhere in tOW'll
daily at 12 noon, 6.:30. p. �. and.12 midnight; Sunday 1 p. m.,6:30 p. m. and midnIght.
PHONE 2721
DANCE EVERY WEDNESDA Y AND SATURDAY NIGHT
TRADE WIND CAFE
Located Between Town and the Ball Park
Y.es, We Do It!
HAVE YOUR PEANUT PICKER, HAY
PRESS AND DIGGING EQIUPMENT
REPAIRED NOW.
WE CAN BUILD YOU A TRACTOR
MOUNTED PEANUT S�AKER TO
FIT ANY TRACTOR.
WE BUILD PICK-UP ATTACHMENTS
FOR YOUR 'PICKER
II
Statesboro Machine Co.
LEEFIEtD NEWS NEVIlS
Mr. 'Cotton farmerl
WE 'PAY TOP PRICES. AT GIN FOR
COTTON AND SEED
-OR-'
WE ,WILL DELIVER COTTON AT NO EX­
TRA COST TO THE WAREHOUSE OF
YOUR CHOICE
'
The crop is short. Protect yo�r
grades by ginning on our mod­
ern equipment.
Below is a list of government grades on cot­
con ginned by us last year.
White Bales
Good Middling .. . . .. 18
Strict Middling . . 352
Middling . . 528
Strict Low ' 166
Low Middling . 27
Total ginning, 1,248 bales
Spotted Bale
Good Middling • . . . .. 9
Strict Middling . . 97
Middling .49
Strict Low . . ,. . . . .. 2
. ..-StatesboroMillen • o ·SandersviUe00.
,. ,
.,
1
•
And We Do Mean
•
••
, .
$1.00 Do",tn Del',ive,rs A·nything!
•
Go(}d Trade-In Allou'ances',.
. ".,,'.
FOR EXAMPLE: 5 PC: Finished or Unfinished
Velour Sofa Beds . . ..... $49.50 Breakfastroom Suits .. $29.50 II
,
Peyton Table Lamps .... $1.95 Cotton Mattresses .. , ...$12.50
Lawn and Deck Chairs .. $ 2.00 Springs. ... .. ....... $ 9.95
!-pc. Bedroom Suits .. ' ... $89.50 Chifforobes ..... .. ·$29.50,t
The Senior Scout! and their lead­
ers of the Ceaotal Empire Council
w,lll enjoy the hoapitallty of tire fed­
eral ro"ernment when they attead the
eouneil-wide senior l"CndeZVOu8 which
will be held on Blackbeard bland,
AUgllst 24-26-26.
The ioland, which is located ap­
proximately lorty-flY<l miles from Sa­
vannah, i;; eighteen miles from Shell­
man'. Bluff by water. The gro.\p will
meet at Shellman's Bluff on the morn­
ing <if the 24th and'wlll proceed to the
island' by boat. .
Blackbeard Island is a federal wild
iiI.. preserve and abounds with wild
life. There are four fresh water
Ilakes on the island which provide ex­
cellent fishing for potent.ial ('Isaac Ambitious young Statesboro rcsi­
Wnltons" who prefer the fresh water dents who would like to carve out
fishing, For fishermen who dote on successful career'S in the fast-grow­
salt water sport, the island provides LP-Gas industry have II bright op­
n strenm with some of the best portunity offered to them in u new
"drops" in the country. August is course to be '"prC'Scnl-ed for the first
also the month when the big ...a time this fall at Soulhern Technicnl
bass can be cought of the beach at Institute, n unit of Georgia Institute
the islund. of Technology, Chamblee, Ga., nc·
The campers will bring and prep""e cording to C. P. Olliff Jr., of the Cen­
nil their own lood white in camp. It tral Georgiu GUB Co., Inc., locnl LP�
is plnnned to set up camp neul' the Gns deuicJ'.
bench.
...
,Classes in gus 'fu-al technoiogy, n
Blackbeard 'Island is th" legendllry stt.,amlined, 18-months period of
,----------------------------"1 headquarters of the pirllte Blackbeard, study develop'ad by the school in co­
und his treasure is said to be buried oper:ntion with the Liquefied petrol·
on the island. C. A. Odurn los the oum Gas Association to supply the
manager of the game I·afug.. indusl!'y with blldly needed techni­
All scoutmasters nnd allsistants cinns, will start Sept:ember 26, M"r.
over .. ighteen years of age 'will be Olliff states. It will be open to grad­
invited to go on the tl'iop as guest's uates of accrediteil> high schools in
of the senior units. AllY informa- all parts of the country, World Wur
tion regnrdjng the tl'ip cnn be ob· II veterans may em'oll under the
tained by calling 3-3036 or writing GI Bill of Rights which pl'ovides for
to the Boy Scout office at 609 Indus- tuition, book lind subsistence nllow-
trial Builling, Sevnnnuh, Gn. enccs.
Cntulogs containing complete doe.
F��i:..�eNT.;;:�����hedMt;f.?OH. w': tAils Rb�ut the course may be ob- FOR SALE-Fishing poles, 40. eneh.1 FOR SALE _ One 1-horse Webber
ROORDA, 107 East Parrish street; tained by writiag to Southern Tech- EASTERN AUTO STORE, Brook-I wagon in good cOD.dition. MATHphone 397-M. (21juI1tp) nicnl Institute, Ohamblee, Ga. let, Ga. (21juI2tp) ALLEN, RFD 1, Statesboro. (ltp�
==��------���==�--�--�----�.�---------
Smith-Tillman
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
I
F.i-ne5t.--�
Cleani,ng
Fastest Service
Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
Leaks! Leaks! Leak.s!
LET US WORRY ABOUT THEM­
OUR WORK GUARANTEED
SEE US FOR YOUR' NEEDS IN
ROOFING, PAINTING� INSULATING,
SIDING, FLOORING
POUND PAINT & ROOFING COMPANY
CONTRACTORS -' APPLICATORS
FHA LOANS
No Down Payment - 36 Months Til Pay
_:_'CALL-
JOHN H. POUND,
.
IBOB POUND,
Swainsbot:o Statesboro
DAYTONA MACH, FU
OPEN .OR ITS FIRST
SUMMER SEASON
. THIS .ummer enjoy the .ame lu"ol'louer.cilhle. tbal l.re\·iou8Iy weft av.n"ll,Ie
..
only to winter .,hliion. Thrill 10 .ht) cbarm of tbis
land8CAped, spacious hotd o'-"tomorrow. Enjoy tbe
lJui)erh uuisine •.• ltOCial acti"iUe8 .•• 81"'1'114, •• �a"nln.
,:ent Iteach ... aml II full round uf ull lit" recreation.
81)1 th.t Hayton. lIeacb will provide this '"ummer, dOl
j·t� racing, {!URcerlH, children'. anlUlcmeat .. etc..
''HI
0 ... Apartmentll lit cot....getJ avan.ble by ",'eek1 mODth, .r
MC8IJUn. For reservatione, wrile J...... J. H.I .. , M....
Doultle cuupenc,
I INCLUDING
CONYINENTAL '.EA"�AST
Special n.h!8 10 Convention",
.Ol.srABREUlILVD.
DAYTONA BEACH, FLA
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Scouts of Coastal Empire
Council To Hold Rendezvous
Blackbeard Islanilin August
NOW
$1.70
3.25
.22
.30
.20
.70
BIG SPORT EVENT
IS PROMISP.ED LADS
Local Lady Teachers
Go To Jekyll Island PROMPT and DEPENDABLE
Miss Ethel McCol'mick and Miss
Cleo Edenfield, president and public
relat.ions chairman,. respectively, of
the local GEA unit, will attend the
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Timethree-day workshop to be held at
Jekyll Island August 14-17. Those
attending will be presidents of G EA
local \lnits and p-iblic relations chair-
men, including more than 400 class­
room teacbers, pr-incipals, superin­
ten4ents, members of the otate de­
partment of education and University
System. The workshop will be pre­
sided over by GEA President Dr. O.
C: Aderhold .and J. Harold Salton,
r;===GEA executive secretary, wil1 'Serve II
as director of the workshop, assisted I
by the GEA central office staff.
Day Phone
467
Special Opportunity
For Ambitious Youth
w. C. AKINS & SON
STATESBORO, GA.
WAS
.$ 2.50
. 2.50
Fans � . . . 14.00
Shovel . . . 2.50
Electric Freezers . .400.00
Electric Refrigerator. .300.00
Electric Range . . 200.00
NOW
$ 1.25
1.50
10.00
1.25
300.00
260.00
170.00
Rakes. . .
Bicycle Tires .
- GROCERIES-
WAS
Guaranteed Flour . ..: $1.90
Rice, 25 lbs. . 3.50
Crushed Pineapplej No.2. . . .30 ,
Sliced Pineapple, No.2. . . . . .40
Mackerel, can. .35
White Salt Brick . .95
Limitecl
Time
I'
l'
I'
I
o * Tire, * 8rak.�If Hom * Steerlno * Headll,htc. I * Wlnd,hleld wipers I I !I his * Rear v , on
I.,. TaJlIIOhls * SloP
110
d pro- ,ervlce.
minor '* Recommen r-
.
wo'" If needed
IIlSE OUR BUDGEI PLAN
38 North Main Street
fORD DEALE".
18 AN UNWRInEN BUT BLU­
QUBNT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BBST IN LIFE.
Our work help. to re8ect ...
.plrlt which prompta yod to enet
UM .tone .. an act ot revera_
and devotion • • • Our opene_
I. at your ..m...
TEN YEARS AGO
I BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOOH rI'IMES
-,
Educator 0"Vacqtion Yearns
For Comforts 1:"" at Home
Mlnoqua. WI.. AUI 6. 19'9.
Bulloch County FrIends
Once again the wanderlll'St attack­
ed the Old Rambler, so he struck out
for the north on what II called "a
vacation." If any of you are con­
templatlnr such an Indulrence. Iistan
to the 'voice of experience," Don't
do It I
There are many reasens why you
should not. two of which are FIrst.
Pas. nit out of that area we enter­
ed the Jalry area of WI_nlm FIrst.
there ,ere larea herd. of Holatein
co.... IWowllng Irnee-deep In alfalfa
Thall', dairy herd. provldt! milk for
Chl.agq a" IIII....ukee Soon we
left the Holltalna and came to the
area of Guemleys Throughout this
area. most of the milk Is used for
cheese, since It 18 too for from the
large CItIes for the milk to be used
IImmedlHtely m the CIties ThroughthlR area the com IS cut whIle greonand used for SIlage SIlos almost us1nl ge alB the burns, III e seen on every
farm
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
From Bulloch TImes All{{ 10. 1939
Statesboro tops tobacco prices led
four teen other markets m Georgra
last week to average ,14 88 per 100
Plans bmng made for Harvest
Festival to be held In Statesboro next
I Balloeh TIm... Eatablbhed 1812 I CollI Ud tal J ., 1117:fall Dr A J Mooney IS general Stataaboro News. Eatahllahed 1901 0 a aDUl'J' 1 •chairman of the orgenizattcn Stateaboro Eacle, Eatahllahed 1917-Con.aolldated O-ber 9. 1810E L Anderson has been named as
delegate to attend meeting of farm
group to be held m S atesboro Aug­
ust 17th HRS been directed by Bul­
loch farmers to assist In the move­
ment to change the tItle of the or
ganlZutlOn from United Georg'ia
Farmers to NatIonal Farm Bureau
Social event. The Entre Nous
Clab was dehghtfully ent'Crtnmed
Friday afternoon by Mr. Z WhIte
hurst -Mrs Tupper Sall'Say. Mra
Claude Howard. Miss Helen Ollilf and
MISS Sara Mooney were guests- Tues
day of Mrs Olan Stubbs at Lanier
-Mr1l Charlie S,mmons was hastes.
Tuesday afternoon to the Friendly
SIxteen WIth two table of bridge and
one of rook -Mra Don Brannen en
tertamed Wednesday afternoon .n
honor of Mrs 'T F Brannen. who was
observing her birthday -Mr and
Mrs Fred Fletcher anter'tained Tues
dny evening I\t their home on Wood It costs money and "the game 1'8 not
row avenue honormg their VIsitors, I worth the candle
If second you can
Mr and Mrs W'"F Floyd of Atlanta get the same results at home If you-Mrs Georg. Bean and Mrs PhIl
WIll follow these I ulesBeun were Jomt hostesses at a love-
ly blldge partv Friday afternoon at 1 Lock the front gate and put athe home of �r'S. <!eo:ge Bean SIgn on Lt, 'Gone on u VncutlOn" 2
TWEN'I'Y YEARS AGO Have the postoffice stop YOUI mail
From Bulloch 1,m... Aug 8 11)29 M you WIll not be bathOl cd WIth
Tobacco Illal ket I emum5 stlong overdue bills 3 Disconnect your230000 pounds on Ihe flools Friday hand 100000 pounds Inst Monday telephone so no one cun rene lOu,
MISS Vel non Keown who spent the and you cnnnot reuch anybody 4
month of June at LoU! el Fulls Cump, Disconnect 1111 plumbing so us to ro
Clayton Gu \Yon uwmds III nrts and
I
store pllmltlve life 6 Do j'OUl fishcrfts and a pro marksmanship In mg In the brunch that I uns thloughrlflel Y the tlUstUI e or In the hal se tlough
M W Water. of the Ander�on ID the hope you WIll catch Ju.t as
Waters & Blett Furnltulc Compmy mnny fish as you would In the bIggest what OUr sycnmorereturned dUrin!!, the week from the
II
lake m northern W,sconSIll 6 SIt CurlO""ly also. not only does the Bulloch county Will be representedmarkets where he wont to purchase out In yOUl buck YnJd In U grassy vegetatIOn differ us one travels north, ut the state 4 Ii Club counCil meetfurniture for their store place whel'C you Will get a good sup DFriend. of MISS Marylyn Moonsy ply of led bugs They Will furnIsh but even lehglOn do"" also own III IIIg 111 Milledgeville next week bywho 15 spending the summer at Laurel � ou With plenty of entertainment, and Georgia we uBually have Baptlsts county counCil officersFalls. Clayton. WIll be Inte ..... ted to who s.uys It IS not satlsfYlllg to and MethodISts. but by the time we Raymond Hllgan. pI eSldent elect ofleern that she won several places In scratch them 7 Wear the snme '-Ilch WI"COnelD they alC hald to find d MBwlmmmg In the events of July 29tb. clothes for the dUl atlOn of your va- � " the county 4 H Club Heywal orand also woh awards m BIts and catIon nnd go unshaven und unshorn llnd Lutherans and Catholics predoml ,liB, boys' VICC presl(ient, Hazelcrafts and rlftery 8 Eat half latIOns and II que., lltlX- nate In the old PIC Roosevelt days Crea.y. out go109 county preSIdent.Half - pall'e Bdvertlsement� were
I ture of canned good. whICh hereto- there uRed to be a great change m Sara Taylor. reporter elect. and Boot.carried for various merchants an fore you have eaten only In cascs of hnouncmg "Gomg Out of BUSIness emergencies politics In the South t ere were Beaslcy, se&etaryelect, have been
Sale" for W H Aldled. "Stock Clear Democrat. and In the North were the named by the county council as theence Sale" for Hagan Brown Co. If you wlll follew tho above ..ght Repubhean.. but today we are delegate. to MilledgeVIlle"Gl'eat Expansion Sale" fqr E C rules. you can then boa.t of havmg Whats-B crats everywhere MISS Crea.v WIll be returnlng deleOhver Co. and "What Makes a Hen had "a perfectly wond.."ul vacatIon" ,
Cackle After LaymK an Egg" by Jake I know. for I a'" havmg on. of that Mmoqua.a an Interesting ."lIage gate and a district song leader. whIleFill.,. Inc Dunng the winter the postofftce the oth.r four clobsters WIll be regC I Stapleto'l••",tl", from Los kllld-NOW "!"!II about 1.000 people. but during �lar delegatesAngel.... Cahf. saYI' 'S'Y. .ome- I am In Northern ,Wlsconsl,n becauI, ,'\ 'I... ...,_ I f\\i!llIlI wh.,,-you ate writing about my sJYI"n-I...-lnapired .. dharley t"e vaeat.on ,..,rlod app<u"lma:� � The group will be a part a sometIIo4iIII' hlC w.teIM-'on8 you are get- Cone and JOllah Zetter_er-bou ht 60.000 people get their mliil� lie.. ltooo Ge1Srgla club.tera that assembletl'nir. why nqt �&I'd on·
..�!"tr he",' I I Ia-" �.t I t"- Idgdl dally You can see thl. I. a land of ,MilledgeVille at tile Geo�al liltateAboot 85 poud. la the -- we C8Il • twe ..e-acre a ow n .... m e h I' d ... tl W ,,-.f dtate<110 out h.re" (Alld In reply th� of Lak� Tomaha'lrlr 011 which thero Ja. lake• .mit j..t enoug an - ., 1I1lge for om.n,08On, "�- editor ......t. 101.. that ile _hi send
I Ha Ired t he f I
lti- toge'tller. prMiae for camp cot "ofll�e'" .,111' be .elected dll� thl!a camp vlnl �qu I, ea. -'\ k f Lak •.om .. leed) •• e •• that ht! mUlt pitt It to �ome �ae He tar8l and a few trbc arm. e week ,. �TRuiTT YEARS Ar.o therefore "hbetates" his family frOm Tomallawll lion' ot the lal'lf'lr ..nd Leaderslilp and recreational pia,!!.
..... Bulloch Tim AUI. 7, 1919 ChIcago and sucll kindred as he can marc "".ubful of them It hal a WIll consume 'most of the time for theTwo pleceo of real tate were sold rauide to join him b I.ttln them shore hn. of 90 mil.... and a number c!ubatero, with outatandlnll', leadenbefore the court house doer on Tuea- pe
h
• y g
th of )'I?uth camps ara located around It appearmg on the u••mbly grogralnAday of thIS week-the first shenft'·, camp here for t e summer mon s
m addltlOlI to the summer cottagea JBtI mid-day and In the e.,enlngao.leo m eIghteen months The hot days of July m Statesboro
II hacteduf.dcli�agbeg�r.:�e.if o:a:��al�c�� made a c.Odl spot onll the Canad.an ��,c�;:Yan�t�t d��:=����w:;��� Co:::y S;:n�S�::dp:�:� t�:dre��st::• I k t fter border soun verl a urJllg
th I b te t
diamond at 6 a c oc omorrow a
h busmess m.n commute WI aqua tlOn expenses for these c u s rs anoon uetW'Cen the BankersJ aQnd I{�c Unfortunately. we got more t an planes It,. mtarestmg to see them MIlledgeVIlletors hne up for Doctors. uat e we bargained for U any of you
k t _ __:=--
-
_baum, pitch Wlleon, c C Brannen, have a cowhide overcoat hned With coming 1ft each eveDlng II e grea2b Floyd 3b Kennedy ss Moore. birds hghtmg on the lake There
rf Cone, cf I>t!al lb, substitutes, sheep skin, please se�d It at once- are a number of beautiful Islands 10Mooney and A W Quattlebaum. hne for I came WIth only tobacco weath
I cated out m the lake Next to theup jor Bankers McAlhster pItch. er' clotheR I 6' en sleep m my socks tedL Bronnen, catch Johnston lb, -a thin T have never done before Island. on which we arc loca InGroover 2b Albert Quattlebaum 3b. g
h bl k t d' one owned by Atwater KentM Dugald 5S Anderson rf Ken.. -and under tree an e s rawn up
d tn.dyo cf Kmgery If. substItutes. to my ear. My rapIdly grOWIng I·go up to the VIllage each ay a
Watson and Johnston whIskers keeps my face warm get the mall and see the SIghts I do
A number of real estate deals and
DUring the 'workmg day' I am not go IOta the movIes m order tobll.llle,s transactIOns mdlcate pro�d k bl see them I pal k by the SIde of thepenty Bank of Statesboro sold a ept reasonn y wal m by certam
I Ik bbuIlding noW occupied by H MIller. actJvltles-cuttmg paths through the street and watch the peop e wa y
to W J Rackley for $15000 Bran- forest dlggmg for fish bnlt-whlch -tall ones. short ones. lean ones fat
nen�3 Pharmacy on East MaIO streej I can never find-and entcrtammg ones-all dressed m vacation gnrbbought by Willie Gould and Fre Th hill! b t au shouldFletcher City Grocery Company on two grandchIldren (ages 4 and 6) I e men are slg • u y
North Main street operated by J who have Just returned f['Om a long see the women" You can not even
W Franklm and Roy Hodges bought tI'lP thlough the West WIth their guess who IS who or why for theby Aaron Cone and J B Evere�t. agmatlOns much st,mulated One bIggest banker. the most famous colHenry AkIRS of Regtster communJ y. i t---Ik I h randpurchased Braswell home on Inman moment I 3m a robber, the next I am ege preSI en e sen owe -
str.et for $1900 J Ewell AkInS a sheriff 1ft hot pursUIt. the next
I
h,. college preSIdent brother from
bought the farm plOperty of 0 T mom.nt I am a bad Ind .. n WIth war Kansas are here. the most WIdelyHarper near Mlddleground church for
pamt, feathers tomahawk and war known mlnl.ter. the world famou.$100 per acre
0 • • • whoop the next I am Buft'alo BHII sc,ent,sts 1111 are of a whatness IIIFORTY Y EARS AGO chasmg them over the moun tams, their vacatIon tog'S If AmerICans
Fro", Bulloch TImes, Aug 11 19�� then suddenly I am a great....grizzly whose ancestars are supposed to haveJ W Forbes presenlerl edItor W1
If been CIVIhzed for eentUrIes 'go nB34 potatoes on on. vme-the lalgest I
bear 10 the Yellowstone PI ermg a
d bbunch on record tourIst camp There 19 never an Idle tIve" so eaSily, why shoul we e
Walter Kennedy R S Parrish B oment for 'Grand Pa" when these astom.hed when the college educated
A Trapnell and Charh. Olliff left � a ungsters are awake and he IS IndIan goes back to hIS "w,ck,e up'"Monday for New York and Baltimore w yo
There IS always one good reasonT J Hart. of Aaron commuDlty avaIlable
brought edItor forked stalk of com It was rather mterestmg to see the for glOng away from home for awhile
each stalk WIth a perfectly develop chang.s along the way from States- for any purpose-the lOY of gettIngedU'::'der auspIces of local U D C bora to Mmoqua-1.520 miles north- back hom. agam Here we are 1ft ""e
Chapter 'Zanton the Great" Will ap- w..t It reqUired only about one vacatIOnISts' paradlse-Iovep wood
pear at High School auditorIUm on hour to drive out of the GeorgIa to lands beautiful lakes weather made
the evenmg of August 13th admls bacco area Interestmgly enough to order-and yet here I am alreadysIan 15 and 25 cents
there were two other tobacco areas counting the days until 1 get backNe .... automobIle III town E D
Holland has new Reo purchased from along the way-one m Kentucky and !home Good as other places may be.
Mr Wolfe, of Savannah, machme Will another away up to I Wisconstn--<hf there 18 no spot 80 dear to me 1:-\be put m operation as soon as neces rei ent {lnds of tobacco, of course I Statesboro and Bulloch county, Gel)rfiary supplies are received
Inteu""tmg letter flOm MISS Effie It was noon on the second, day be- gla
WIlson fOI merly of Statesboro now fore we passed completely out of the GETTING HOME SICK PITTM A:-;
Qf Roswell New MeXICO There co ton belt when we crO'Ssed the OhIO
was an old man here who looks as If
C When \\e left the cot ENLISTMENTS ARE OPENhe came from Jericho horn five feet mer at alia IN NEW DEPARTMENTlong warns that an eOlthquake on ton belt, we entered the leal corn
August 25th WIll swallow the valley belt-IIImols We glow cOIn m the I Men Without prIOr mlhtalY serviceYou'd thmk Gabriel IS on h,s round" South to feerl our�elves but m II may still enhst dnectly m the InW P B,own was dnvmg horse to
Iinois Indiana and Iowa corn IS tanhy FIeld AltilielY Coast Artllto\\n when he met an automobIle
"hICh frightened the ammal Blown glown to feed the wolld Fm about lelY Alm01ed Vavnlry and COlPS Of
Jumped out and ran to catch hold fOllr: hundled miles we tt aveled Englneel s Detailed mfOllllntlon IS
of the bridle horse llln away hdlIvel tHrough fnmols WIth the most won available at the Almy and An Forceof automobile took Blown In IS ca
I hi h lit :land followed 101 U 111l1e befole flight delful cOin fheldi5 altelnated \Vlt leclultmg stlitlOll W IC1 IS ocn ecened anl11111 \\US oveltnken no glcnt pelVlne hlY fields which glCW oats I at the court hOU'3e helA In Statesdamage \\as done-dllvel \\as badly In the spring bor;fllghtencd
I BACK FROM NASHVILLEMr and Mrs Harry Smith anddaughter, Lynn, have returned from
a VISIt WIth Mr and Mrs Matt Dob­
son m Na'3hvIlle, Tenn They were
accompanied home by httle Jean THAYER MONUMENT COMPANYI When BIlly Olhff graduate. from
.,����=Z�II�'ili
Dobson. who will spend several weeks ' • .; A Local
I;1lltry
S_ liltLe d F k here � "
••
Tech th is month Jame e an ran
.1 • • • I , � r,.. I JOHN M. AYER, Proprlnor" I �
WIll be right there to see him get hIS
•
Mr and Mrs Dew Groover spent diploma And surely not one of the MISS LANE ENTERTAINS - -..a W..t lIaln,Sw.w:-< � - HO� - - -� il..too week end at Savannah Boach sentors were made happier than BIlly "
\ WITH LUNCHEON , I 118 r-tfl (ll I I •Mr and Mrs Olin Smith spent the when the:! gave him a new car ifor a Mr and Mrs Cameron'F BTemseljh Mis. Betty Une 'l!as hostess at al
'
week end at tbe Solms Hotel. Savan �:��u��':,';acff!nJ���' t�: p��it�W�:; announce the birth of a son.'ICharl'f' .dehg�tful lunoMbn Tuesday IIf file BRIDES-ELECT HONORED I KILLi!)p iN Acc,mltfi"
,nah Beaeb he won in Atlanta In a state-Wide Cameron. July aise, at th'e Bulloch �;el:l' t�ntrYE home Lf'�er �� Bnd•• elect Sue Nell Snhth. Em,ly' Mr and Ml'II J A McLendon ....T Y Akms, Joe 011Ift' AkinS and drlvmlr contest and then decided It; County Hoapital IOj Sue 'Nell S:::"th '::�dY "'�� E::ly Ken- Kennedy and Helen Johnson shall!ed called to Atllwtta la..t week on ..,�tMISS Suaie Pearl Akin," spent Satur pocketful of mo�.y would be better • • • • 't nedy, brides elect of the month, all honors at a lovely party gIven Th,uj's
_
of the d�ath of Mr McLendon'.I
than ownmg a new car -When the Mr and Mrs C M I10atman all honor guests The� we"" rectpients of day afternoon WIth Mra Ed Snep h Bin Do h .... '
dRY In Augusta Oumeron Bremsether's b'hby son was nounce the birth of a daught"" Carol crystal Ice teas Mi,s Helen Johnson pard. Mrs Jack Tillman and Mra Ben nep .w, raey, w 0 was ",midMrs W W Brannen and Mrs W born Sunday the Professor was back
h
'0
II h also a bride elect
-
was -pres.nted � Turn.... entertammg at the hom. ol In -an auto",obile aecident 'Whea'.E Brannen spent , few days la.t lat
his position teachmg at the college Marie. Augus� Ist, at t e Bu DC
piece of crystal I)ahhas zmnlas and Mr and Mt'!! Grady Attaway on Col- trU9k' sl�e-Iwlped the car'lD whichbright and early Monday momln Im- County Hosplt�1 Mrs Boat'llan was mangolds forRled colorful deooratlOna lege boulevard A variety of summer he livas ..dmg Mr Dors�y had nlv
week In Augusta
ngllle the surprise of the "tudents f I M M All Th d II I h of flo}Yera decorated the rooms where a •Billy Olliff Tech student. spent the when he passed ti,e tradItIonal cIgars
ormer Y ISS ane en e e claus unc eon conslated tables were "laced fot bridge Sutrday been home from Japan two montha• • • • baked ham, butter be*,ns, small toma.. l� • • • • Iweek end WIth hIS parents. Mr lind
lout
not only to the male members of Mr and Mrs Hurman Alderman an toes stuffed WIth green tomato plC- IIIght supper trays ftlled 'WIth damty MISS KENNEDY AN;D MISSMrs Franl Olhff IllS class but the young ladles as well IIOUllce the birth of a sOn .Tuly 21. at kles. pear salad rolls ICed tea and party sandw.ches. pIckles.
h potablto SMITH SHARE 'H'ONORS
\
\Ve stili haven t found out what the
lemon pte Ci'V� were placed for chtp!!! on� oltves centered eac tn eAir and Mrs BIll Adams and cllli girls dId With theH' -,Any afternoon Kennedy Memonal HospItal. Metter MISS SmIth MISS Kennedy. MISS John FrUit punch was also served Crys- M,ss Emily Kennedy and M,ss Sued,en BIll and Sara are vlsltmg rei you cnn see Polly and Ronald Nell's He WIll be called War,on Maxey Mrs gon Mrs Ed Sheppard Mrs Jack tal goblets were presented to the hon- Nell SmIth �hllJ"ed �onors at a de­utlves In Elln -Tenn young son out In hiS stroller being
Alderman Will be remembetcd as. MISS Tillman, Mrs Ben Turn�r MISS Lila oreeK Mrs Hiram Jackson, a recent hghtful bridge party-gtven Fnday af..wheeled bv one or the other purent Brady MISS Barbara Franklin M,ss brIde. was the recIpIent of a variety temoon by MISS Barbara Franklin atlVils G \II Hodges and MISS Cuth Joseph Isn t yet old enough to know MattlC Watson of Metter Jnne Hodges M,ss Agnes Bhtch box of Jellies relIshes and pickles 1ft her home on Savannah avenue Sum-erIne Hodges wele V1SltOlS In S vall he kept his �rolld papa from attend • • • • Mrs Eugene Kennedy and MISS Lane mmlature jars. and MISS Betty TllI- mer flowers decorated the rooma.nuh dllrJIIg the week IIIg hiS Itralldtather's elghtlCth birth MI and MI s Eugene Clark all • • • • man whose marriage WIll be an event Charlotte russe was served WIth cakeBobby Joe Andelson Tech student day celebration III Kuns.s bllt what nounce the bllth of a son July 22 at AT SAVANNAH BEACH of bhe tJlI, was presented monogram and punch The honorees were pre-'" bhat In the lIfe of one so Important
Mr and Mrs W E Cobb. Mr and med coasters An ashtray for hIgh sen ted SIlver and Mrs Ben Turner.spent the "eek end With hIS mother as Joseph? -Jamie Daughtry had the Bulloch County Hospital He Mrs Walker HIll. EdWIn Groover. sco,,, In bridge went to MISS LOIS Imde of the sprmg was rememberedMrs Arnold Andelson Sr just gO':en hack from Iran, where he has been named Ronald Eugene Mrs MISS HAlen Rowse and Mr and Mrs wStoonckads.,llek ffaon" cauntdMfo'r""loJwanaesHaIOtdagneds WIth a madeira hot roll cover andsoent the past year With hIS pllrents CI d M t h II I d MISS Betty TIlimlln whose marnageGllbm t Akllls has l'e�UI ned to hIS Col Daughtry WIll be there several Clark was before her marriage MISS y e Ice spent severa days u- pepper set was receIved by Mrs Hal �II be an event of the early falld wa.
h Atl t ft kIt b b MalY Hilda Hendnx of Statesboro nllg the week end at the GrImes cot "acoll t d fte d
ome III an a a er a wee s V 51 months ut a yeur W33 n out enough tage, Savannah Beach A number of �m.:.;;;;;;,;;"",."......",_...,.,...,_"",,,,,,�,,,,,,-,,,-,,,--,,,---_ p esen e an a r Inner cup n sau ..With hl. grandfather T Y AkinS ror Jamie He tells u most of the Edwlll' fnends were guests durmg cer Mrs E W Barnes won a box ofRobert and WilliS Brooks Waters people speak English and It's nothlllg HUDSON-POWELL the time FOR SALE-Ford Ferguson tractor ,"ummer candfY for high score. dustingfor 8 student to speak several dlft'er WEDDING RITES =;..;;:.;:::::.:..---------.....,... WIth all farm equIpment mAl powder for ow went to MISS MaTYarc vlSltlllg at Savannah Beach WIth ent languages AccoldIng to h,m. the ).'OR SALE-Frlgld .. re electnc ran!!,e. cond,tIOn Contact BILL MIKELL. Junette Agan and for cut MISS Janethe II cousm'S J,mmy and Pete John
I
profe>ssor WIll be telhng you some, In a lovely candlehght servICe Sun WIll sell cheap used eleven months 209 West Mam street. or see J D Hodges receIved stat.onery Sixteenthing m En�hsh and before he fin day afternoon Ju� 31 MISS EURlce 233 InstItute street (21JuI2tp) SHARPE Claussen Bread dIstributor guests were presentson Ishes the sentence he 15 speakmg someKenneth Parker Brannen RIchard other language When asked how you Hudson became the bnde of Herbert
Son W S Hanner J rand Luune I know when one of the boys IS saymg Leo Powell The marriage took place
Price spent the week end at Savannah ,omet�Ing ••out you he says that's at 6 o'clock m the Regl�ter BllptlstIIbout the first thlllg you learn Any EBench
J llOW we Ill''\! alwnys gbd to haTn flJublc
ohurch With Rev C K verett pel
Mr and Mrs CeCIl Waters hllve a� and her famIly back home Wlt!1 us _ (ormmg the ceremony
guests MIS Ancll Gmham and daugh Mllny years ago Fronkhn Lee and M.ISS Hudson worn a bridal gown of
I Thomas Lanter's three Runts prom h hid t ftor �oan. and MISS Molly Gllffin. of
I,sed them when they fiRlshed hlll1h
w Ite satm WIt vel an ralR a
SlIvalln.h school they would gtve them II triP whIte net She carned a whIt.. pray
Mr and Mrs BIll SmIth and sons to Cahfomla The years �eemed to er book and purple orchIds M,ssII>ass qUIcker than the aunts thought. B S H d th b d' I tBill Jr and Pat have returned to and thiS summer found Frances Ruth etty ue u son. e rI •• S S or
Atlanta after a VISIt WIth Mrs G and Earle Lee on a wond.rful triP from Atlanta. and MISS Helen Dan
W Hodges <lut West WIth their nephews after lei of BellVIlle. Ga. who wei e thethey graduated from Brooklet HIgh b d d d tl I f'f'1r and Mrs G 0 Strange and. School-The J T J s had theIr hlll'h rl esmal I. wore I en ca gOQS a
SOli. George of Douglas. were week school mltJatlOn thiS week and the bght blue �affeta They carried' fans
end guests of Mrs G C Grllhnm and YOUnll' girls were r.allv In the lateHt of rubrum hhes The mati'on df
C1ate MIkell fnahlons-old hats ant! dreRSes un honor. Mr, Lamar Rowland. ofl Por.
�h���e�nl�r°"S11c:f��rriyes�r9m:h' 1�:I� tul, nlRo a sister of the brld�,) con ..
qreas. Each o:l�I's haIr done In IIttlq trasted effectively WIth the tirldllB­
tight curl. They were "".hef'Cd mto maIds m her long dress of delleate
!�dl:��ew__:'wIW !: ���ghter of the pInk shade Also m pmk wa\ll MIQI
AROUND TOWN Hudson s mece. Jud.th Mlllell, the
pretty little flower gIrl from WIIIC"
hom, Ga U
J W Powell. of Claxton. brother
of the groom. seI'V.ld as best man
The ushers were Harold Powell••n-
Purely Personal
RUTH BEAVERMIS! N.lIe Lee IS spending a;llile
at Montreat N C
Lamar MIkell spent several day,
last week In New York cIty
MORE THAN 2,000
COOl, SUMMER
DR�ES
Ladles'
NYLON PANTIES
$1.00
WHite and -PInk AU IiIlzes
You'U,pay $149 for these
after the sale
Mrs J R Donaldson and Mrs B
}j Ramsey spent a few days thi.
week m Gnffln WIth Mr and Mrs
The prettiest styles an� finest
materials The greatest sav­
mgs of the season
,
GROUP NO. 't
Valuea to $8 95 Now
$3.99
GROUP NO. 2
Values to $1295 Now
$5.99
GROUP�O.3
Values 'to $1995 Now
$8.99
NYLON HOSE
69c
600 pairs slight Irregular of
$135 quality. 45 gauge, new
shades Limit two pair
«Street floor)
Ladles' Cotton
SLIPS aJld
PETTICOATS
$1.47
Regular $1 98 values. Em.
I broidered trim. Sizes 32 to
44 Straight cut. White,
pink and blue,
(Second floor)
Tmy Ramsey
Lamar Hargrave who ha'S been
spendmg several weeks In �t'anta.
,. vIsItIng h,s parents. Mr a'ld Mrs A�t!"iS-DAVIS
J A Hargraves Mr and Mrs R L AkIns of State><
Mrs Waldo Martm has retum..fl'to bora. antiounce the engag.ment of
her hom.. In Valdosta after a viSIt thOlr daughter. Fostme, to James E
WIth her mother. Mrs S A Ander DaVIS 90n of Mrs C H Cone and
80n at Register I the late J W DaVIS. of Stllson TheM,. S A Anderson and Miss Je.n wedd,ng WIll take place S.ptember
Anderson of RegIster bave returned 3 at the home of the brlde's parents
i'iom a VISIt WIth Mr and Mrs Wal- before relatIves and close friends
do Martm In Valdosta The hrlde elect was graduated f,am
MI and Mrs Tommy SWinson. of Statesboro High School and attend
Atlllnta spent the week end WIth cd GeorgIa Teachers College
Mr and Mrs R L Gladden �nd Mr AklRs now has a pOSItIOn WIth Sam
J Franklin CO III Statesbolo
So many pretty dresses
110 httle money
Better come see them
(Second floor)
forother brother Crom
J"....ph Hudson. the bride s brother,
of Call a BIll Holloway and Jolin
Wesley Moore. of RegIster Lumney
Green of Metter, was ring bearer
The church was beautIfully docorat
ed WIth whIte gladoh. whIte daISIes
and fern Lighted candles fOGmed
un 81 cit behInd alai ge sunburst ar ..
langement of floWCI"i3 and palms were
bunked on the Bides
M ISS Melrose Kennedy sang. 'At
Duwnlng" and HBecausc" at the be
gmnlRg of the servIce Challes Cat""
closed the cc['Cmony by s1I1gtng "The
LOl d s PI nyer Mrs E K Everett
was the accompanist
The bllde IS a daughter of Mr and
IS II gr Iduate of GSCW. MIlledgeVIlle.
MI' John G Hudson of CaIro. and
and has been Reglste, High School
home economics teacher for the past
year Mr Powell IS the son of Mr1l
John Powell and the late Mr Powell.
of Register He I. a graduate of
Reglste. High School and 13 u proml
nent farmer In that community
All and Ml� H H OIhff J�. ot
ikgls er honoled the couple wl�h a
receptIOn at tbelr new home f�llow
109 t�e ceremoJ1Y After the g,)lest�
were SCI vcd they Viewed the weckhng
presents on d,sp'lay Also add,ng
now
THE BARGAIN
PARADISE
(Third floor)
Offers about 12 dozen
SUMME RCOTTON
DRESSES
$1.66
Not a dress m thiS lot that
Isn't worth at least $2 98-
many styles and deSigns
and Mrs C T SWlRson
5.000 yards of SUmm.i!l;'
RAYONS-COTT���
77e I I
They range m ptlCe from $'1
to $1 49 GmghallUl. mushns.
rayons, shantunfs, piques,broadclQths and I many other
types of summer dress ma­
terJRls
Mr DaVIS was graduated flom the
tie daughter Helen. and Mr and MI� StIlson HIgh School and received hIS
Dullon Kennedy and lIttle son, Lor college education at the University
ry were "'Isltors at Savannah Bench of Georgia and Abraham BaldWIn
Sunday Tifton He serv·d Wlth the army of
�h"S M M Holland Mrs Roger occupatIOn In Germany and I� now
Rolland and Mrs Pearl BIad)' spent fal mmg m the StIlson commuRlty
Thursday In Oglethorpe Ga as MRS MELTON·DEAL
gu..ts of Mrs R G Blewster SIStel HONORED ON BIRTHDAYof Mrs M M Holland
MI and Mrs OtIS Wllters and lit
MIS Melton Deal was honored WithMIS J P Fay IS spcndmg some u lovely dlRner at Coleman Lake lasttime 10 Baltimore, Md, where she Sunday In celebration of her bIrth ..1S With her daughter Mrs Carl SlIn
dllY Those enjoymg tboa occasIOndel s, and Mr Sander3 while Mr'S
WCI e Mr and Mrs Burton BrannenSunders undelgoes tlcntment at Johns
lind httle Mickey Ann Brannen Mrl10pkms
and Mrs Fred Akms Donald andMr and MIS Carlos BI'llnson and
Regular 29c value hea"y 3�
Inches WIde L,m,t 10 yards
to a custormer (Street ftOOl),
COTTONS
2ge yd.
More than 7 000 yards, 36 1ft
fast colol Chamb�ays Broad
cloths Gmghams Clepes, Per
cale'!l Prmts and other sum­
mer matellals (Stleet ftoor)
SHEETING
19c yd.
MUSLIN
12e yd.
Paul Akms. Mr and MI. Leroyson, Ed have retUlIl'�d from a VISit
Blu kburn Lmda and L lrry BlackWIth relatIves m Norfolk Va En
bUI n Mr and Mrs Bloyse Deal androute back they VISIted Natural
Mr. Melton DealBridge Endless Caverns Washmg I ••••
ton D C and Roanoke. Va r DINNER GUESTS
Mr and MIS Bpb Niver who have I Mrs E C Ohver had as dmner'been !/pendmg somatl,me With her guests Thur,day MI and Mts Ernest
parents, Mr and Mrs EBten Cro Archer and da�ghte" MISS Ann
martle left dunng the week for St Blown of LIttle Rock. AFk and'
Pctersb�rg. Flo for a VISIt wlth hIS Misses JesSIe and Mal'Y Dell of Sa
palents, Mr a{ld Mrs .. Nlvel
Boys' heavy blue denim. san­
fonzed slze� 6 to} 16,
A regular $198 value
(ThIrd ftoor)
SHEETS
$l.21 (It
Cannon and peppel ell. type 128
S,ze 81x99 Regular $�Jj9 �ual
tty Lowest price to srx years
(Street ftoor)
Men they are the best values
In sport shirts Mostly "hart
sleeves thm, cool, fancy and
pillm colors Worth $1 98 to
$2 9� (Sttqet floor)
BusStationCabs
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
J f:!an Anderson
blue denim sanforized
Full cut
(Third floor)Misses Barbara Jean Bowen,
M Iiler and Rebecca Powell
mints and pU3sed napkms
After theIr weddmg triP the couple
plnn to 1 eSlde WIth the groom's
M s John Powell. at hel
303 334
Towels
17c
29c values TUlk
ash fnce towels
PlaId. and solid
colol s
3 for 50c
(Thlld UOOI )
Towels
38e
.
200 dozen 20x4O
Cannon TurkIsh
Towels WOI th 49c
I
No hUl1t
\Thlld uoor)
Depar,tment Store
��S=i:m��������'
PHONES
� PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICECabs Operate Continuously From 5 00 a m Until 1 00 a !Ll. IN HOSPITALWE MEET ALL BUSES - AT ALL HOURS rJlends of MIS E M
� H C BAGBY Muna I t!!_IQIII
n thnt she IS a patient IIIget Bulloch County Hospltlll whe,e
.. ���re-""�roe��1 WIll unclelgo a mljor ope IItlOn........-..,....,,��-...,._., --- -""'�� Q..I� ""' � \/Ish (01 11el silcedy JCCOVClY
Statesboro's Largest
Not only IS there a constant chnnge
In the nnture of tim fUI m products,
but there IS also un Intel estmg chunge
In the tl ecs In thiS Ulen uinlost ull
the trees tue needle trce'.::i-Nol way
pmcs tamalac, spluce, fil und hem
lock The most mterestmg nnd diS
tmctlve trees tn thiS aren IS the btl ch
which IS con3plCUOUB because of Its
white bark which resembles some ..
STATESBORO. GA•• THURSDAY, AUGUST 11.1949
COUNT D GIBSON
D,st"ct Govcrnor of Rotllry who Wlll
pay an offiCial VISit to the StutesbOJ 0
club next Monday
BULLOCH YOUTHS
AT COUNCIL MEET
Incommg Officers Of Clubs
Deslgnuted As Deleglltes To
Attend MIlledge, Jlle Affuir
4-8 CLUBSTERS TO
DISPLAY POULTRY
Show Announced Be Held
In Statesboro On Last
Fnday IR Present Month
Bulloch county 4 H Club boys and
girls WIll hold theIr poultry show
Friday August 26 at 10 n: m Rob
ert Wynn, assistant county agent,
announces
Mr Wynn �tated that H W Ben
nett, extension poultryman, would
Judge the show thIS year and the
publIo IS InVited to see It There
Will be 132 of the purebred pull.ts.
now ready to lay. sold at the aUctIOn
followmg the show Mr Wynn plans
to hold the show back of the CIty hall
The boys and gills makIng up the
Bulloch county poultry cham who will
enter the twelve bJrds each In the
show are Mary Lee WIlson Dorothy
Holloway. Jamce Deal. MargIe Floyd
Jo�n RobbinS J,mm,e Adams Emit
�Iford Jr Heyward MorriS. JlmlRle
DeLoach, RIchard Cowart and Roger
and Raymond Hagan
The money receIved from these 132
New HampshlIe hens WIll be put In
chicks for another group of clubsters
m Februal'Y of next year
WAS THIS YOU?
You nre n blond matron You and
your husband operate your own
busmess Wednesday you wore a
corday skJrt green and whIte prmt
blouse and brown shoes
If the ludy deSCribed Will call at
the Times jfflce �he Will bp given
two bckets to the picture "The
B lrkl(_)ys of Bloadway showmg
today and Friday at the G<!orgla
Theater
Aft.er lecelvmg hAr tickets, tf the
1",ly Will c Iii at the Statesboro
T 101111 Shop she \V I be p'lvcn 8
lovely orchId WIth compliments of
the proplletor Zolly Whitehurst
The I Hly described last \ ...�ek was
iV'l s WilliS Cobb who call F lIday
fOI hel tickets "ttendr d the show
I ecelved h, I 01 chid and phoned to
expless hOI aprreeJntlOn
VOL. 58-NO. 21
tCounty Farmers
Study Prol:)lems
DDT and sulphur are the dust be
, Ing most generally used In the Den
maark, Mlddleground and Ivanhoe
ccmmunttlea to conn 01 velvet bean
caterpillars
ThiS pest 18 gettIng to be an an
nual problem judging (J am the diS
CU8610n III these Fu rm Bureau meet ..
lOgs 'Most of the peanut growers
were usmg 30me 26 pound of n 2 G
per cent DDT Ilnd �ulphur nllxture,
and gettlllg good • csults flam It
However sevol'lll repol t the found B
JULy GRAND JURy
SUBMITS REOORT
Makes Specific Reference
To Matters Alfe.cting Law
Enforcement In Bulleeh
The July grnnd jury. reconvened
in a one day sessIOn MondRY to com­
plete Its mvestlgation of matters left
open from the one day oeoslon two
weclo;, IIgo at the opening of the July
tCl m I epol ted bllcfly upon retire-­
ment Monday evening Specific ref·
el ences "91 e Illilde to mntters which
lllld been tlliked nbout m whlspera
and hnd been culled to the attention
of the gl and Jury for lIIvestlgatlon
The ftndlllgs of the body upon ad­
journment urc us follows
IN BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT.
We. the grond Jury for the July
term. 1949 of Bulloch oupetlor court,
submIt the following "epert
We find from our mvesUgatlOn tha'
the sherIff's o(flce has not been can·
ducted III a mllnner In keeping with
the strICt enfOl cement of the law anel
With the dignity which that office de.
serves
We recommend that JallU,a W RUI}!:
Inll' be dismissed as a deputy sherm
of Bulloch county
W. furth.r .-..commend that Sheriff
Stothard Deal lie more d1I1Cellt In the
conduct of the aft'alrs of the "herl"·.
offtc. and of hlo dutlel ae .henlr.
and allo of the perlonnel worlrlng 0",
of his offtc.
We recommend that the pi...
known as the Grlen Froc be clo'"
as a public nulll.nce
We urge that all votara regl.ter
without undue delay. •
It Is our opinion that peater eli "� -
IIcleney In I.w enforcem,nt can be
....... b1 R IIOIIIiI! .ettln. III'-and malntatnlg::· el\' 0__ offCe. 11Mwe"reco�M • e6U1l"............
, sloners do thll
, We appoint R'Y!"0ad lIodlel to the
board of edneatl8ri to "II_' bl1naett.
MI.. Sarah Hall reported! �
irani the welfare deplrtment. ;WhlCll
report was aceapted bf thl. body.
We wllh to than Judp J r.. icp·
froe for hla able eharee to thle· bo4Iy
and the oollcltot. Walten Uiller. fill
hJs a�.IBtanctl In attandlng te 0111'
dutle.
Re_pactfull; iubmlttad.
S DEW GROOVER, Foreman,
R. L BRADY. Clerk
6 per cent DDT mlxturo wns giving
better results lind that the 5 !ler cent
DDT emUiSIOll IS i5tlll glVlIlg II qUick
el 1.11
1 he gell I lily I\lgh pi ICe SUp POI t
pi ogl um unnollHced fot pennuts tins
yetu met With fuvol aulo leuct.lon
when discussed ut thosu meetmgs
M0'8t got owel� thought the S1l11POI t
)11 ogrum would be sumo lowel thun
lust yeul, even though the ClOp hud
been mOl e expenSive With only $0
to $8 per ton reduction announced
they thought the good prospects for a
crop would offset the money loss
Mlddleglound SCI ved a b�rbecue
supper, whJ1e Denmark und Ivanhoe
went In fOI a lHeme. lunch A comedy
motIOn pIcture was a pUl t of the
l)logllun at all th,ee meetings
Committees were Damed to check
on the corn contest demonstrations
In the various communities Cards
have been placed In the hands of all
the conteatanb. for making the stalll
and ear counts. but the committee
are to make a check behind thes.
counta on all of the hIgher yield. I
POPULAR AUTO
JlADS PROCiSSION
Puiuramie Oldllmobile HaS
Reported 67.8 Percent Gaili
In Sales, Durin, Tfte Year
Oldsmobile dealers acr",," the na'
tlon reported a 62 8 per cent Increalle
In dehverle� of new Oldomoblle. I,.ot
month. compared to July. 19'11. G R.
Joneo. general sales manager of Olds
mobtle, announces
A total of 25.443 new Futuramlc
Oldsmoblles were delivered Iallt
month Mr Jones said He gave the
1948 deliverI.s for July as 16.624
In breaking down tha current d.
hvery figures he pOinted out that the
senes 88 model uce ounted for the
most deliveries With tho serJAS "76'
and sefles '98 followmg m that
order
'In studYIng the sales report for
July, 1949, It IS Significant to no\e
"
Mr Jones said. 'that 64.6 per cent
of the Futuramlc Oldsmobll ... deliver
ed to new owners were eqUipped With
OldsmobIle s ",ew hIgh c'ompre88loo
Rocket" engme and GM hydra matlc
drive ThiS powerful yet economical
Rocket engme WIth 135 horse power
teamed up WIth OIdmoblle s whIrl
away' ecceleratlOfl feature lD the ful
ly automatic tran'SmisslOn IS glunlng
favor among Oldsmobtle owners at a
rate unprecedented m the hlst""y of
thiS GM dIVIsion We expect to see
thiS prefere"ce for the Rocket eng me
and hyra matlc dr ve go higher and
higher as we enter the last half of
1949 •
WAG�CAMPAlGN'
TO CURB SYPIDLIS
Half Million Georrlans
Be.en Tested For Dise_
In 29 Georgia Counties
Smce October 1946. speCIal �u...
vey teams, organized to aSIIst loeal
health departments to d,scover ve­
nereal disease, have operated m two ..
ty nme GeorgIa countie. WIth the re·,
suit that more than a haU 1RI1hon
people. or over 80 per cent of the
adult populatIOn ot th""e countlea,
had their blood tested for syphllll'
About 39300 people. or about 8 per
cent of the populatIon. tested weN
found to have s� phlhs. most of whom
were tr.ated by theIr physiCIan or
were .ent to the Rapid Treatment
Centers where treatment for early
sYl'hlh� IS completed wlthm a f.....
days To date about 70,000 people
have been treated at Alto M,ilbea1
C••ter
The counties cov.r.d to date 81'8
Chatham, Muscogee. BIbb. RIchmond,
ColqUItt. J'homas. Grady. Floyd. Polk,
Lowndes. Dougherty ferrell. B.rnen,
Atkmson. Coft'.e. Ware Tift. Cobb.
Troup. Decatur. MItchell Sumter,
Brooks. Barrow. Elbert and Rabun.
Before the program IS completed It
IS expected that all the count..s of
GeorglU WIll be �urveyed The sur·
vey IS now 111 progress 10 Peach
county where large crowds are tum ...
Ing out for the blood test and TB
checot x ray Peach county IS de­
termmed to hck the ven.real dls�a""
OPENING DATE IS SET FOR
BULLOCH COUNTY SCHOOLS
Announcement IS mr.de oy H P
Womack county 8cho)1 superintend
ent that the Bulloch county board of
education has set the opening date of
schools fa! Sept 5th All chlldl en of
school age are expected to enroll on
that date
The pre school conference for Hul
loch county teachers WIll begm on
August 29th The indIVidual schools
Will hold local meetings on August
29t" 30th and 31st (Monday through
Wednesday) On Thul sday and Fn
day Sept 1st and 2nd all teachers
vlIll hold a cmmty Wide confelence
m the Statesbolo High School audl
tonum Thcse meetmgs Will begm
PIOl11ptly fit 9 0 clock
It Will be of Intel est to all school
people to 193m that the Bulloch coun
ty book deposltol y has been oyed
�rom the Sen !slllnd Bank bUilding to
the B B MOl f1S buJidmg on West
Mam street
